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VOLUME XLII.

WATERYILLE, MAINE, FIQDAY, APRIL 20, 188{).

L. D. CARVER,

Gome and See Us Again

attorney and counselor at layv.
(>)iiiiiioroiKl, Kqulty ftixl Probate biiHinou

AT

Bollalted.

DIN BLOCK Of

WATKUVIIA.E,

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
StioRoasor to (}. B. I’ALMKU,
OFFICE—OG Main Street.
Kthernnd Pitre Nllroaa Oxide Oaa ooti*
aluatly on hand} alan m new patent
KliKCTllIC VIKUATOK for nee In extract
iiig teeth.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

Do you want a nice Hat or Cap of the latest style ? We
have just what you want at the same low price as we
always put on our goods.

Good Stylish Cap^, 25 and 35 Gts.

Probatt Boslnass a Specialty.
TletmlefMtnlt 1lalldtwtf» . Water»Wle.

Same as you pay SOc fbr at other stores.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH.
Attorney at Lavp,

Black Stiff Hats, SOc, 1,1.50 and $2.

IMalstetl tlluek.

Compare our $2 hat with any $2.50 hat in town and if
ours isn’t the best we will give up the flght.

WATKHV1U*E. MAINE.

STEPHEII F. BRtmi,

Carpenter and Bnilder.

Remember, we run

Watervllle, He.

IMP. Itoxnoi.

fimtt

different departments

and Can afford to sell at smaller profit than those who

F. A. WALDRON,

keep only one line of goods. A small profit on each

taaiolloc* ext;
—A.ND—

an II0UHE-1.0TB FOK BALE.

I

Oaa,
Pboanli Block, YYatenllle, Maine.
I>-4H

L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATSaVlLLE, MAIHE.

Ofl'iuo ill Ilnrrell Block, Nu.G4 Main St.
GiVico Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
l*ure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
31tf
on hand.

llXeixtlisl,

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

I Irma: Front ruuiiix over WnUarvIlle Bavingx
iiiiiik.
/

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.

31tf

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

Assets Jan. 1, I 889,
Surplus, Jan. 1, 1889,

lUigere* llullding, Watervllle.

Dentistry in all its Brancbes.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
orriCB KO. 07 MAIM XT.,

Office Day—Thuraday.

P. O. Address —No. Vaasalboro*.

M. C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
We are preiFArwt to giro estimates, and contract
friranyililng In tlie line of bulMIng. Church edl*
Uuua luiil puulio btilliUitgH a specialty.
UMco at resilience, Park Place.

M. C. FOBTKU.

tyll

REMOVAL I

H.G.F08TKK.

i»ook"5indkb? to*^

PhoenU Block, 110 Main St.
Uooiii formerly occupied by J. O. Soule, 1 am
prepared* to do
■» all *kinds
’ *■ of
■'

In disbursing this muiiinceiit umoiiiit, Kuine inosl renmrkablo proofs of llio
admirable nmnngcraent of this great Company are clearly shown.
Among the payments of (he first half of tlie year were 37 pulicic.s, upon
which the amount of claims paid was $231,(iC7.7d, of whicli $128,667.75
resulted from the Dividendt of the Company. I'he payments by ilie assured
were $d9,(}29.69 and the profits to their estates $|4| 328.06) Inking ^QQ
PEU GENT of the preraiuins paid on the Folicies.
In the last six months of the year^ there were 31 Fulicies paid, insuring
16,000.00, on which the Dividend Additions were $83,706.44, thus
considerably more than doubling the amounts insured.
While the total amount of these 08 Death Claims was $381,374.10, (he
actual cost, or premium payment thereon by the a.ssured, was only $1 10.018.07,
leaving a clear proOt to the estates of the'dtfceascd of $240,726.13 Ix'sidcK
giving an average of 3GJ years of Life Insurance on euclr Policy. Wherefore,
we conclude that a Policy from this Grand Old Company is one of
the very best investments) whether the insured shall have few or
many years of life.

BOOK, MAGAZINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDING I
At Short Notlee. My prices ore low and satiS'
fsotiou guaranteed.
A. M. DUNBAK.

C. A.

$1 26,082,1 53.56
7.940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,850,22.

unieu Iluiirs—8 a.iii. u> 12.30p.m.; 1.30 to 0.30 p.m.
A^uiisullHlloti—gratis.

I. E. GETCHELL,

HILL,

AT nis

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPUSST,, WATEBVILLE,
Keens
Keetis Horses and Garrixgss to let for all purposes.
Uuod horses, a great variety of stylish oornagex,
Slid reasonable prloex.
8ltf

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIABE MAKER,

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.
Of Nineteen Life Insurance Companies tlping business in Maine in 1888, The
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New7 York
Y.
wrote On6-fOUrth of the

total amount; thus placing much more than was ever done by any otJier
Company in one year.

This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
PORTLAND, ME,

Painting and Repairing of every dexoriptlon
■lone In the beet poeslble manner, at xatlxfootory
prices. New shops, with nioe*ranDlng moohlnery.

Cor. Gold and Summer Btreeta.
Now and Seoond4iaod Carriages fbr sale.

MRS. M. W. NICKERSON
WIshex to auiiouuoe to the publlo that she will
give loxxonx on the

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar,
At her Music Room, Sliver Street (Oilman
House). Information may also be obtained, and
orders left at U. H. GorpeutePs music store.
MKS. M. W. N1GKEU80N.
Uofereuoes : (1. L. I.aiwiiig and 11. W. Harris
of Hostou.

Ol4Dom.l

I

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

of a Fine Custom-made Suit cull at 11. M. GOULD'S, as he has the
Largest and Best lino of SPKING WOOLKNS ever shown in Waterville. Please call and examine my gooils before going elsewhere.
H.

M.

OOUrsrO,
V'V'chtioir'V’illey A(fnig\o«

Gilman Block, up Staiub

IN DUNN BLOCK.

Newly
fliteil
(owly 1_
_ with hot and cold water.
tifBoe ouu WoUiug Uouio, No. 6, u|> ooo ftlgbi.
K. U. YOUNQ, Janitor

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BAHK.
Tkustkks—Beubeu Foster, C. 0. Oomisb, Noth'l
Header, Ueo. W. Ueynolds, C. K. Mathews, H. K.
Took.
Depoelu of one dollar and upwards, not exoeedlug two thnusaud dollars luail,reeeivedand put
uii Interest at the oommenoeateot of eoeh month.
No tax to be )>atd on depuelte bv depoolton.
Dlvklenda mode in May oad November and 11
not withdrawn are added to depoeits, and Interect
la thus oumpouiuied twice a
OOoe ln-8aviugs Bonk
Bamk Building:
Building; Bonk open
dally
from 9m m.
s. lit.
ro. to
and a to 4 p. m.
•‘tj .tutu
■-/ 1S.M
...OT/ p.
|>> m,, w
Saturday Evenlnga, 4Jn to OJn.
B. B. DRUMHOND.Troos.
Watervllle. October, 1BS8.
Utf

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Within one mile of China village, a fom. of S3
teres, outs 25 tone of hay; Aae orohoid, water In
house oud born, eommoalous buildlnp In exoellont ouiidliloii; for sale for each, at lees than ooat
of buildings, or. one-half cash SMd good Mouiing
(or bolsnoe within out year. Owner gedngweet.
6tf
L. D. OABVBB.

New Harness Shop

Q
O
O

mi
uji
X
h

Tempi# St.) oor.

Uameoe Maker, and dealer In Robes,
BAonkete, Whips, Oords, Brwskes,
Bobber Beroe Oovors, Boots,

Tranks, Voltsos. Travelliig Bogs,

A ud everything found bi a irst^loas homese shop
CF" itepolrlug a speelslty. and all workneotiy.
*»»Tpn»roptly done.

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

With Waton Oeveraor,! l-t Horae Pewet
Lhls euftne was buUl exur^y for ns, and bos
been run only two yeork.

i

BOWIE & PAUL,

BulltesContractors!
W. M. TRUE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Tin and Iron.

WANTED.

F YOU ARE IN WANT VIETH’S HOTEL.

For LADIES
ladies and gentlemen.
FOR

A Steam Engine! *

W

Liberal Terms to Beginners If of Nature Age.

Separate Bath Rooms

*

A Fact

------------------------

MRS. S. D. CHENEY

OF NEW YORK.

WAr£RVIl.]:.E, MAINE.

Uesldeiioe—No. 3 Fark Street.

saroastically, and giving a meaning look a wretched ensign of a veil that was of liji^hb anywhere, hut slanding with his buck for a servant an’ to look after the
round the circle.
slapited sharply across her face by the
r glued against the hasemeut (brnr ho rents; an’ ho liked to see the money pile
"Don’t trouble vourself," answered Kil brisk wind. Slie hobbled to the window eonhl
lid hear
*
a slight mtiflh-d sound rt'ciirring n|> too. Hush! it’s not much. It’s only
TIIK FIRST aR$tNI>rillLD.
braith, coolly, while seatingMisH Bryce at in which the luineh ol violets wssdisplaved at irregular intervalH. After a while he this house an’ a few more—tvVenty more.
ORTH knowing It that Wood dlm
the
piano,
and
turning
to
the
o|HMiing
nnd poinling at Ihrm, asked in a thin lieble, eonhl distinguish it clearly as a congli—
oascs which all other remedies fall “(Irandtnolhxrl*'oallsd'ljkx farmer, and there music; "I mean the company on the other broken by a ludlow eongh, '‘How much undoubtedly the etnigli of that 4>!<l woman. Hiixh! An* it’s IhhkIs—a gixsl many,
came
’The papers are a' in my l»ed. For twenty
wenty
to cure, yield to Ayer*t Sartaparllla.
Oat (hmugh the vine-WNSthed porch a blush- side of the piano not on thn. Heady, Miss are they?"
After eogilating a giHal wliih*. 'Cilhralth yearss 1I ve slop’ on ’em at night
nl ‘ an’ carFresh confirma
' 'F
it^ dame,
^
Bryce?”
"Oh,answered the imnatiunt florist, "a walked off nnd oroiight n|) In'fore a little ril'd ’em all day; aii’Chiihhiickcoiihl
iiovor
tion of this state Surprised Alia eager at tk^ Strange new name.
giHsl deal --three ibdlars.'
drug shop on t|ie nearest corner. Me lay hands i 'em, (hough he’s tri(*d—yes,
ment comes to
The Violet Guild was flourishing, ami
clock within raiw fortli the ohinoe for eight.
"What," she exolaimeil, "so mneh!" enten'd, nnd adilrussing a brisk young he’s tried. "Ilbxhl" 'The
'fhet..........................
flash of sordid
hand daily. Even The
“A nieasageP Uea4ril-*4niek—how can‘yon Mite Bryce contiiinnlly employed Mr. Kil Then, coughing frightfully the while, she man in attrndnnee, asked for a giKMl eigar. passion when she repeated at intervals
such deep-soatod
wail?"'
*
,
The brisk young man lixik several sain- that "hush” was something fiendish to see.
and stubborn com Her liualmnd, smiliiv, Issned npon the gate, braith iu looking after her |HH>r |>eople, stood staring at the flowers.
whom he managed with grtmt success.
"Come, you don't want them,” the man ides fi-om the ease and flung them down "Clmhhiiek has lioeti a-strivin’ to get th’
plaints os RheuAt arni's-lsnfrtb lioming ||i hU trembling hand Summoned by a little note, be would meet reminded her, briskly.
lH.‘foru his eiiHtumcr. Kilbraith seleeted' np|»or hand o’ me. I’vo been ailin’ the
inatism, Rhouma* The
crisp white sheet, vmile he the writing the young lady in her own dainty sitting"Yes, I do want ’em," Oame the answer, two fragrant Havanas, and ligliting one winter, and he wanted me to give up the
tic Gout, and the
scsniied,
i
like, are thorough Then read once more with voice almost nn- room, but with a careless or sometimes as tbn eongh racked her miserable frame himself, handed (he other to the young will to him. No, I left him everything,
a stem air. One morning, when she had onee more. "Oh, 1 do want ’omt How man.
ly eradicated by
mauned:
hill I wouldn't give him the will. I was
the use of this won " ‘Thy xrnnddangfater salates thee, "Baby sent for him ns usual, lie erdssed Dr. much for a few—only so many—tmi?"
"Do yon smoke?’’ ho said.
afeard he’d {loison me. No, 1 always ke{>’
derful alterative.
Naseby, who was just leaving the house, ami she spread out her elaws of flngerH.
Bell, ’ " •
^
“ Thank yon. Don’t care if I do.” an it where 1 eonhl Imrn it or tear It n|> in a
"For ten?” said the shopman, "rive swered the clerk, neee{kling tlio {trtdTerod _ seeund. See, it’s here—hero. He tried to
Mrs. R. Irving Mother and child, thank Ood, ore doing well." then nearly stiimblod over a huge basket
Dodge, 110 West A nioraent’ssileiice on tbepreud twain fell.
of orchids bearing Charlie Bond’s card, eeiils."
cigar.
take it when I eunidn’i s|K*ak, but without
12fithi street, New She broke it soon. *‘Graml^atkfr, 1 ooofmt—" which made him a little bterner that
"Five cental’’ she quavered, and dived
'Pie way Wing pnveil for a familiar immlerin’mo he couldn’t. He thinks it's
York, certiflos
"What, me?" the good nun cried, lifting his morning than ever l>efore.
KHthlcen, down into the folds of her dress. Then, chat, Kilbraith, nhor discovering that (W a’ righL though, when I'm gone. Help
“ About two years ago, after suffering
hat—
for nearly two years from rheumatic
‘Grandfiither’- -me? 1 hadn't thought of after talking guild for a while, roniurkcd, apimnuitly having reached a pocket, she brisk young clerk's name was doe. entered me—holp." nhe plucked at her bony
"Miss Van Coyte is going to marry Mr. took out seme pennies, liinuMl her laick, skilfully
his investigations conerrn- ne<‘k. The doctor pulled at a string about
out, being able to walk only with groat
tliat."
A|^ib a. Preston. Forshay, the yonn^ |>oet.”
ulsoomfort, and having tried
trlok’ various
—'■
looked at them earefullv, mnttortML "Five iug the iieighlHirhutid, niuT the mysterious her throat, nnd drew out a small folded
remedies, inoludlng mineral waters^
"1 hope," said Kilbraith, "that Forshay —five cents. That’s a great deal—oh, a house in particular. But when judicious |M|)er, oreasod and dirty. Hhe pointed to
without relief, 1 saw by au advertlsoLFrotn Hai
has something besides bis poetry to offer great deal!" she muttered onee more, her queallotiiiig had shown that Jt>e knew the caudle. He brought it. Her quivarmeot In a Chicago paper that a man had
EA3T1
an oil king*! daughter. She has l)oeu u......................................................................
hin old lips trembling. "1 can’t—I can’t." nothing of the iioiise and innocently W- ing hand held the paper in the flame, and
been relieved of tills distressing comI)Ialnt, after long suffering, by 'taking
brought up to esteem, if not money itself, 'riiun site Hliiiflied to the dcKir again, and, lioved it empty, the visitor nngratefnlly the hnrning tniuia went ont hannlessly on
HY FANNIE roSTla CLARK.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
then decided to
•iTla. I...........................
the qualities that go to money-making. like an old handle <tf rags, she whs takeft rej^rtled that young man with nns{>eak- the flcKir. "(inickl” she whis|>orod, the
make a trial of this medicine, and took
Young Dr. Naseby's young parishioners She’If miss the cntertaininont of buying up by the wind and driven from side to abfe disgust, and felt greatly at (aids with voice growing almost inandible; "I want
it regularly for eight months. I am
Imd formed a very young charity guild, bric-a-brao and seeing the world, so to side on the walk as she tried to steer her himself for having chosen this stilking- U) inakn a new will. Write."
pleased to say that it effected a com
and having rented their head-quarters in a speak, from her own carriage windows." uncertain s(e|>s.
plete cure, anu that I have since had no
groiiiMl. But just Wforti midnight he be
'Tho doctor sent Kilbraith to call in the
return of the disease."
pro{>erly squalid part of New York, the
"Oh," said Kathleen, trying to comiiiaiid
Kilbraith turned tn speak to Miss Bryce, gan to r<‘S|>eet his own judgment immense two men who were watching outside, and
Mrs. L. A. Stark, Nashua, N. B..
question arose as to the ehoioe of a name. an easy air, nnd playing with the (ussel at who had l>cen standing by his side, hnt she ly, for there eiime strnighl into that sho|i, he wnite with a {>oeket {leii on a slip from
writes: *'One year ago I was taken ill
Miss Van Coyte, a great beimss, who had her girdle, "she has plenty of money. had sprung forward hikI Hniqehed np (In* u Hloiichiiig old III,in, and he recognized his memorandum-lHMik, "AIT my estate”
with rheumatism, being con^ned to my
literary pretensions,
whole gn‘at handful of violets. 'I'wo tears (lie greasy coal uml llahhy face of t'hiiW (she dietated) "t4» Kenneth Kxmu Kil
house six months. I came out of the
..
. proposed "'Plie Klee- They can buy bric-a-brac together."
niosyiiary.”
But "How do yon spell it?"
"What!" exclaimed Kilbraith, "do yon were elia.sing down her ehecks, mid she hiiek.
sickness very much debilitated, with no
braith, son of Donald Kilbraith, and
appetite, and my system disordcre<l in
came so patly from Mr. Kilbraith, an im- suppose that a man who prcteiiils to any said, hurriedly thrusliiig llu* llowoTs into
"1 want some more," saiil (3mhhnck, nephew of my late hiiabaiid.” She made
every way. I cummonced to use Ayer's
pcumiions journalist, whose fame was as self-re8{)6ct can live on liia wife’s fortune, liiif hands: "Go—follow her; give lier putting a Ikittlo on the contiti'c.
one
Kii|)rcme effort, secured the |M»n in her
SarGaparilla and began to improve at
yet obscure, that the motion died of its take his ease iu his wife’s house, order Ins llic.v*. Find out when* she lives. Tell
"All right," answered .Iia*; “lint hv-lhe- xliaking hand, nnd wrote legibly, for even
once, gaining In strength and soon reown absurdity. This Mr. Kilbraith was a wife’s coachmau, pay his tailor and his hat lit-r I’ll H«‘iid her more —I’ll send her way, who’s (his for? You’ve liad a lot” at the last tin* keen eyes bad not failed,
covering
igui
my usual’ •liealtii.
xlth '1 cannot say
brcmd-sliouldertMl young man who carried ter witli his wife's dollars?"
too much iIn praise of this well-known
cver\thing! Oh, to In* so ill, so old, so, "It’s for my Hisler," griimhle«i (’liuh- "Kliza Kilbraith.” 'The two men witness
medicine.’
his strength somewhat loosely, who was of
"But," faltered Kalhloeii. Iwisliug the wretelied, so po«>r. Thlhk of il!’’ The hnek.
ed the xlrange diM'iiiiient.
The doctor
"I have taken a great deal of medi
the eonipicxioii known ns "sandy," nnd tassel hard, "perhaps Miss Van Coyte two tears fell, and more gnlhi'rt*4l in tin*
"Well, 1 say, n‘marked .Iim*, with em handed it to Kilbraith.
cine, but nothing has done mo so
whose prenmtuiviy lined face was nut thinks his g«H)d qualities more than nu off lovely eyes. "Find uni wlinre she lives— phasis, "you'd iM'lter look sharp, for if she
"CImbImek never g4)t tb’ npjM*r band,
much gooil a.H Ayer’s Sarsaiiarllla. I
uver-hnndsoint*, but very expressive.
set for her miserable money."
ln?r name—everything. Oh, won’t yon dies wilhonl a tlm-tor yoiTIl havo a coro after all,” she muttered; then, with a sort
felt Its beneficial effects before I had
A young hidy, rigidly patterned on an
"No matter what the wife thinks. Cun go?’’
:uite flnisliod one bottle, and I can
ner's inquest and no end of fuss. Come, of conviilHion that was terribly like a ma
rcely testify that it is the host l)loo<lKnglish horsewoman, made the next pru- a nmu lie despised by her oil-king futber,
Kilbraith by a process swifter (ban you'll hav<> to get a certificate. I don’t
medicine I knowof.”—L. W. Ward, Sr., jmsal—"The VieUsria.” Then a school made the butt of her oil-worshipiiig broth t'CRsoning, knew that tliis i-iiiolion was want to hi- hanli*d uji iilioiil giving medi licious smile, added, "Chiilibnek will Ik)
ravin’ mnd." After a long silemre she
Woodland, Texas.
t
girl pi<)i>oHed "Gentle Deeds,” and a ers, the slur of her mother and sistors? Mirtly a vent for tlic feeling that shu had cines wilhoiit a {in'seripLion roiiiid to U*ni*- sighed out softly,, " *L>ike a violet,’ savs
thoughtlesH fellow suggested "The Jolly Or, worse, eaii he War to feel they veil leeii siqipressing with all her might, and ment-hoiise |H‘o{>Ie.'’
Keimetii, 'pretty an’ sweet.' ” And then,
Miiriners," and Iseiiig met with derisive their contempt with patmuiziiig kindtiessl" hiding behind u mask of indifl'eretu-o—the
('oroiicr's liinqiu'st?" mnmhicd ClinW "ileiins o’ them grow ilowii hy the orclmnl
tnughter, blu.shed very creditably. But at
"Olil" cried Kathleen, iu lielplvsi feeling roiiw'd by his story; but what the hiick, with a vulgar Kiiglisli aeeeiit. "Well, wall.’ And so “hahling o’ green Ihdds,”
PBKPABRO BT
Inst up spoke Charlie Bond—Bond the rich protest, and lei the ta.ss<d full.
nature of that feeling might Ik* he refii-^ed ji’r’njis as I‘d l«*lter get s<unelMMly. What xlie died.
stock-broker, a handsome man, shining
"And then to have (he men al the eiub,” to name even to himself. Still, sehool do tli<‘y iisk? I'm (MHir, hut I'll pay u
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Matt.
'The Easter dawn, creeping throiigti thu
with
pros|»erily,
from
the
latest
thing
in
Kilbrinth went uii, hotly, "say to him, himself us lie would, he was only mortal little—not much."
Price gl; tlx boUlet, $6. Worth ^5 a boUle,
iH'grimed windows, foiinii Kilbraith in a
neckties, with a black pearl in it, down to when they’re ooiiHdmitiaUy drunk, 'llul man, mid there stooil llie woman he Iov«*d,
Say, >I.H>," Kilhruitli callcil out, "there’s kind of stupor. The whole tiling si>emod
Ibc correct waistcoat anil imwrinkled mar you hang up your hat, old fellow.* No"— allt(‘ursmid pleading. What If (lie plead Dr. I-'riiik on the avt'ime; he’s clicu|)."
to him like soim* wild story, not a real exvel of the Ixnidoii trousers, to the points of and he brought his huud down in empha ing was only to follow ami old woman?
Old Chiihhiick turned thu bulging eyes {lerienee.
hie glossy boots, as rakish ns the yacht he sis on (ho hack of nu uuolFeiiding little To follow that old woman became the iqion Kilbraith, who liehl his hre.ith until
It was still early when Kathlenn Bryce
owned. Charlie held up a bit of card- Kmpire chair—"I’tl let my love for a rieh dearest object in hfe. He eliitelied (he he had made siire (heis* was no recogni arrived ipiietly, alone and on foot. .She
hoard, on wliich was emblaxuneU by Tiffa- woniaii, if I had it, eat my heart out be (lowitrs, dm-U'd out, and guided by that tion in (hem. Then he informed Chuh- carried a liimch of her Easier violets. He
ELM HTKEET, Thiril* lioiiHo North of tlie ny a gorgeous inunugram. *'There," said fore I’d so degrade my niauliood us to ensign of a tattered veil, eanglil up with l•uek:"l'm a friend of .I(M‘'s. I have to spoke to ln*r in the hiillway.
Slie went,
Itaptlst Cliurt-li,
he, Iraeiiig out (he involuliuiis with his either drag her to my level or force my the old ereatirri*, uiid tapped her on the walk up (he avenue loaurd iioiiie. i'll.go with a xigh, and laid the tlow«*rx on the
lljui nil the hitc.4t styles in drcss-ciittiiig Huger, "1 fuiicy I've settled this matter, self to hers.”
shoulder. She slopped, looked np at him with you."
dead imiidx, and theu he t«Hik her home.
‘CL li. & K. ().’—Consolidated licfresh“Do you esteem money so servilely, with li |»!iir of wonderfully bright eyes,
nnd iimkiiig. D‘ft hand bell.
Tell Ihi* «hM-tor," heggi'd Chiihhiiek,
On the way xin* said: "Y’oii’re very
34tf
ment and Kntcrtninmeiit Organixatiuii."
then," said Miss Bryee, "that you hold it and now, seeing her face, shesoemetl molt* wi(h cmiflilciitixl anxiety, ami >«‘t eyeing ijaiet to-day. Yon don't even torment
Oily ChittciMleii, a young man possessed determines any one’s level?"
broken by depriviilion than tiy years. Killiraith siileways with nm-aHinciiH ami(I mo."
CUT FLOWERS OR FLORAL DESIGNS.
of harmless intentions, feeble intellect,
"Ksteeiii money? No,” cried Kilbrailli; Having iookeil iqi, she drew hack as if in HiiH|iicimi • "tell him ymi kimw im*; lliut
''Take care,” uiixwen>d Kilbraith, iimkI lmv<! the nKoiicy for Burr’s <.FrLH*j»orl) (Ireeii- and a father whoso (rooket-book wa.a prac- "but to—to Forshaf, for instance, (he terror; then veuliired one nuire glmiei*, I’m a ^Hior man. lie miiht eome ehea|>.
ing her color moiml with the new audacity
tioiiwis, aiul rfsiiwirully s»»IU'U or.lvrs for out tii'ally iNdtomless, raiKod a jubilant "You've vossession of it woiiUI bring tlie only proof reeoiled again, hugged her tatters closer, I'll |>ay a little; iml miieli net mm>li."
in liix eyes, that I don’t torment yon all
tlouci's or llorul
for uiiy |iiiriM>Mu «ir occu- hit it, Charlie," while Dr. Naseby nodded 10 could possibly offer that he was not a
anil^hiirried away.
It wax eiixy eiimigh, ax Kilhraitli met your life."
sioii.
approval and smtiod bis discreet smile. miserable ead. For money itself, I de
"Here," Kilbraith called out, kindly; the (lacier, to xiu-ak a wonl in his ear, 4>axy
MUH. F. \V. iI.\HKKLI.,
In another second the guild would have spise it." Then with his usual rt'iuliness “stop, won’t you?
02 Kills Street.
lady has sent you enoiiuli to write a (ieH|)ateli to he delivert'd
"XakoD In "
beam ebristeiied; hut Kilbraith the profane, to jibe at any weakness or ineuiisisten- these violets.’’ She paused, took them
^I^HX
"I used often to read the iiewH|mper
remarked, with irritating distinctness, and ey, oven in bimself, he added, "1 despise eargerty, laid them in a sort of ra{>ture Hough to* liring two men from a {loliee
ahiiid
to
my
wife,”
said B<>rl Hobinsoii,”
williuut changing the angle at which he it, and yet 1 wish 1 had it."
nguiiist her face, crooning and imitleriiig; Mint ion to waleli otiUide the hoiixe. It
lounged against the piano, "The people
"Why don’t yon make money then?" then, seeming overcome with fright again, WHS easy t<H>, thix lime, to gel iu, for the and once 1 wax fairly taken in hy a patent
will take us for a patent health-food con asked Kathleen, lightly.
4lro|q)cd them on the side walk. Kxelaiiii- d<H-tor (qieiied the door and led him to tin* tnediuiiie adverlisemeiit. 'The seductive
paragraph began with a mudext acaojiit of
cern.”
Plans ttiiil Spei iflratlons
"Make monevt*' lie repeaUul, eehuiug ing, "I'm very p»H»r, I can’t pay for ’em," iNiek haKeiiieiil kiUdiun, where, on a U'd in the sea-serpent, hnt ended with setting
drawn for buildIngH.
"What the deuce do you mean?" ex the tone. "Ye gmlsl hear Opnienee ai- she hurried on as befort*.
the corner, lay the floor old en'atiire he
claimed Bund, angrily.
O/Hfu over Itogura’ grocery store.
"Oh, do stop!" cried Kilbraith, out of was eommixniuneil to xerve. A wretched forth thu virtues of a certain Dr. Fierce’s
raiiiging iiuliguneel Is money found in
Why'consolidated fbfreshment,'” an the gutters, or pineked-like daisies iu the patience, and overtaking her onee more. lire burned low in the great dirty cooking- Golden Medical Diseovery which, it was
A. o. nowie.
38tf
}.. o. fAoi..
alleged, was a sure cure fur all throat and
swered Kilbraith, quietly
Bold? Why, what do you learn ok- the "Gaii’t you uiuleislundV Shu gives them stove, a few chairx stood abeul, and over long truuhh's and would even cure con....................
No,"
said Bom^
id, getting
l-ehVtMIJvery
TVIexcited
y CAUll
everything lay the grime of yearx. The
relations of toil nnd wage from the juxta to you.’’
and
red—;"
'coilsonUtObd
OYganlxaflon
"Gives them?" She gralfhed thviii again front room also had a IhmI In it, and here, sumptiuu, if taken iu time. 'The way 1
position of the wortls in the appeals of
DKALRR IN
"Nobody’s going to travel a mile to read charitable associations? To be told that eagerly.
below-stnirs, evidently the two hatl liviol, was taken iu, was this; 1 had a lung
‘orgniuzation’wlieti 'rofreshineiit’ is placed a needle-woman’s hard labor from sunii^se
"Yes; and wliure do yon live? Do you white the rest of the Iionso was given over trouble and 1 bought a l>ottle of the reme
HO happily near," said Kilbraith. "Well, to midnight can procure her only so mkny need anything—any help? A doctor for to the rats that were S(|uuHUiig and tnmb- dy. I was a stranger to it and it took
me in—and cured ino."
if our paper goes into Wall Street, *C. U. cents a day
da is
' a certain shock; but never that eongh—oh? And money—money for ling in all the walls.
Si K. O.’ has the right stock-market ring." Imviiig felt the bitter punishment of the a good eu]i of tea—eh?"
Clmhhiiek, who had followed nt tlie
While tho |>ot boils, friendship blooms.
SumobiKly tittered, and the boy who Imd pay that is just enough to make never
As he s|)oke thu woman seemed to grow doctor’s h<‘elH, impiired, as Kilbraith eaine
<Sc STK.A'Wbeen laughed at roared outright to vent ceasing toil imperative and possible, you only still more terrified, and again letting
"Wliat do(*s he want liore "
Oue Foot.
I told him to eome," said the doctor, Is worth a euliinin of rhelurir, said an
LEARNED & BROWN, his own wounded pride on the next unfor- can never understand it. You can never the flowers di-op, she made des)M’ralo ef
tnnnte, as was quite proper. Mr. Bond understand even the full meaidiig of toil forts to get away very fast. She even sternly. "Now there's going to Iw a death, vynerieHii Ntatexiiiaii. It Is a fact estab
(Sneevasurs to McClure A lA'Hrnetl),
scowled terribly, and the situation was be
Uie constant spurring of tlio jaded
jadi frame tried to run, and stumbled and swayed and we iniiHt know everything is all right, lished hv tho testimony of ihoiisamls of
coming opjircssive, when there ehaiioed to tbe impossibility, from cradle to grave, of along with snr{>rising swiftness. U|) one or there’ll bc! trouble. Is this wuinan your jicoplo, that IliHxI’s Sarsa|iarilla does cure
fall just at Dr. Naseby’s feet a little bunch ever knowing a fair rest or reuniieratiun; street and down another she tottered, shitor?"
scrofula, salt rhenin, and other diseases or
of violets that bad been nchtling iu the the deathly mental ilisgust at the daily-ro- looking over her shoulder now and then,
"Well, no," answered Chnbbnek, "sbe affections arixiiig fnnn impure slate or low
Steam and Gas Fitters,
front of a young lady’s dreks. That young curriiig strain. You knew of all this about now and then utt4>ring a muttered protest, liain’t. She's iusl an old endnr as I’ve eonditiun of the hiiHal. U also uvereouics
And Dealers In
lady was very pretW, and her name was as lunch as the bird that has wings to until she reacheil an old nelghla)rhuu<l got the care <if, and heverything's right. that tired feeling, creates a good a|)pettte,
Kathlcon Bryce. 1m oiorgyman picked
where some great old-fashion decaying You ean hiixk 'er if you want to, hut 1 sup- and gives strength to every |>art of tho
1 Fittings, Sheet l.encl aud Pipe, them up, tested their fragrance, and sud skim tbe ocean knows of tbe sufferings of
the poor shipwrecked creatures who, isick- houses surround a barren, iiegicetetl |)us« she couldn’t H{>eak a word If she system. 'Fry U.
Itubber Mose, Etc.
_____
denly perceived a way out of the dilemma. ing such wmgs, struggle, shriek, and go Bipinre. New York has grown old enough tried; oh?"
27 Main Blreet,
WATKKVILLK. MK.
"As Miss Bryce has beeu maiuly instru- down in tbe block waters."
"No; sho’ll die very soon," said the doato have these neighborhoods, formerly
CITY
PULPITS.
nicntal in founding the guild," be said,
Miss Bryce bent her heakl and watched known as "genteel" out now in a state of tur;and held a candle so its light fell un
"why not call it after her Hower? Wbat him, with ajhalf scared iutentness, from dreary {laralysis that almost matches some the wtnrd face in the bed, un the rolling
------- IN
MKTllODIST.
do you say to the 'Violet Guild’? It’s under her brows.
of the old Ix)nd(m quarters. The old balf-<‘lusi‘d e)es, tbe lunkeii mouth, aim
Sermon by the |>astur, Uev. H. A. Clif
quite simple, and quite appropriate to the
"Yes," he continued, "on the smooth creature hy this time, f<ir very exhaustion, the few white elf-locks. 'The cough suuiidnotion that Miss Bryce has
hi already ex faces of your class there is no trace of the had to hold hy the fence railing to walk, ed innflled now and dull, as if the grave ford. 'Foxt, Job xiv. 41; "If a man (lie,
1 have oiwiiimI a Shop on West Temple St.
sliall he live again?" The speaker consid
where 1 would be pkiised to make contracts fur pressed of ^viug a few flowers to the poor pinching of want, of the hardening of toil, and Kilbraith, in mercy kept back a little were already closing her in.
people on Laster-Uay."
('hiil)buck, being at laist glionlish, was ered the text as a sUteineut rather than a
the unrest of temptation, the deformity of when she suddenly turned in at the 'araa
'TIN ROOXMNd I
Bond softened at once, and looking guilt; and when you try to lielp tbe poor, gate of an iinjMNiin^
detached house nut uleusunt to see as he said: "'There ipiestiun. Is a inaii more than a tree of
i’uiap, Fumarenud Bto4e Work n Specialty. {Pointedly at Miss Br^ce, cried, "Capitall" the straying, the fallen,
f**‘
they shrink away, that had la>en in its time palatini. All haiirt no ’o{mi, U tbi'ro? Dear! Dear! the forest, or a beast of burden, or a ship
which ploughs the ocean? The ({uestiun
Gall and see my ftguros before trading else and the ladies delicately clapped their because there is no voice of kinship iu the the rusty, dusty Hhulters were cloaed, the She can’t s(>eak nor move, ean she? Dear! had been asked in all ages. If he could
hands. But Miu Bryce who was a girl ap|>eal."
whore.
front door fairly scaled with |>iles of dirt dear!" And Iteiiding over tlie lanl, he
nut answer it in the affirmative, he would
How have you learned so well, then," driven against it from the street, and mi touched her.
F. C. AMES. of about twenty-two, alight and fair, with
l>eautifiil big brown eyes, protested: "Ob, said Miss Bryce, very softly, "to Uilk to one could ImsHuvu the {dace inhabited
She gave a strangled scream, and the uut be in tbe pulpit. I'he negative had
don't let us have anything personal, these people?"
Kilbraith liounl the basement door oimiied, doctor culumanded, sternly, "l.a)t her never lasen generally held. 'The great
probabilities of the iiiiuiurtality of the soul
please."
Kilbraith for a moineut turned his heKd theu closed and ladled; ho when she had alunel"
Then Mr. Kilbraith said, half unwiH- away; then, clinching a hand over a chair jassod ill he lulvaneed an<l knocked brisk’‘Of course," aiiswenol Chubbuek; "but were first euiisidored—the intimatiou of
We are wanting a large force of Hinitrt
»n<l Intelllircnt Meh to travel and solicit iiigly, iiml as if approving only because that stood near, he looked rich, dainty, y. 'I'he ImjUh were slowly withdrawn, heverything's right. She likes me. You’ll reason—God's voice in man, which {irepare
onleni for Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Kto., ou there was nu possible room for objection, lovely Miss Bryce straight in the face and and there ap|M>an*d in a narrow o|>emng sue as huvurylhmg’s right." WhereiqMm the way for Christ. Man, who builds loSiilHry.
"There’s nothing personal about violets; answered:
thu |)asty, flabby, unpleasant face of an thu doctor gave hHn an order to bring eomutives, bridges great rivers, tunnels
every girl you meet has them stuck about
"I learned through struggling n{>, one old man witli bulging eolorlrss eyes and a h<‘r some medicine to case her nt thu last, inunntaiiis,s40idM messages uudertlw ocean,
‘
S. T. CANNON & CO.. Auffusta, Me. her.”
and look care it should Ite foiimt only in a who could priKliice Faradise losit, or
of eight fatherless yoniigHters; tlir«>ngli grcRMv eout.
2ni 4U
illajiilet or Maubeth, nr who {Msniied tbe
When Dr. Naseby, itiruiug to Kathleen seeing my widowed mother’s hands hard
distant {lart of the city.
"What do you want?" ho growled.
with his mimirable fusion of diguity and with toil; through grappling, God knows
Kilbraith ami tlie diaitor mil long in si Apocalypse, must Im more than a beast.
"I want to know who lives here," said
gallniitry, declared, "I’m glad the name how, au education; through working at Kilbraith.
lence, listening to thu rattling breath, until The intimatiuiiM of uunscienee were alluded
unexpectedly there came a r«.>spite. She to and the longings of our nature.
"I do.”
*245 TKKSIONT ST.,
BOSTON, eqfbes from you, even inditeotly, for the trades, art—anything that would bring |)ay;
'The Old 'restaiiient implied the iiiimor^
whole g(K>d work is yours," Charlie Bond through dreaming, day and night, of some
"What name?" inquired Kilbraith, iii- opened her eyes, put mit a skinny hand
llastaurant Unsuritassed.
watched
him
elosely;
for
Bond,
os
all
bU
toward some li(|uid fmal that was on thu Ulity of tho soul, but tbe New Testamedt
Held iu which to exer6ise a literary facili siimatingly.
Excellent oceoiiuiiotlatioiis (or ihuuiIh vlslxlna
Boston to do their shoupliig. PAUGKL ItOOM friends knew, was paying desperate suit ty of which 1 bad become conscious;
stove; Kilbraith brought it to her, aud she brought life and immortality to light,
"Chuhhiiek."
FltKK. Cuiivenleut U> all the larxe retail storcoi to Miss Bryce.
"Oh! Ami the old Indy; what’s her drained the un|) almost greedily. Sbe i'asxages were cited, especially those relat
through fighting my way to a great centre,
anil llicHtrcB. Horse con to all
imiw the
"1
say,
Charley,"
whispered
bis
friend
looked al thu doctor with those eyes, keen ing to Christ's resurrection, to prove the
dtKir.
liENBY F. VIKTH, Fropriutor.
and there being rebuffed at every turn; name?"
3lii46
Oily, "why don’t you oome t4> the point lastly, throuj{h walking the streets uf'New
"What's that t4i yon?" replied thu man. even know, then she limked at Kilbraith, s|)eaker’s position. The soul being iiumurand decide matters? Everybody knows York stefviiig* Yes, Miss Bryce, 1 re "Get out of my urea or I’ll put you out." who was liuldmg the lighted candle, long Uil, eternity should claim our attention.
J. F.
&.
bow rieh you are."
member this house well. 1 have walked of 'I'lieii he bangeil the d4M>rugum, nnd bolted and steadily, and having looked she pixH 'Thu sermon ended with an appeal to the
nuuuued distinctly the name. "Kenneth.*^ hearers to uouseerate themselves to Christ.
UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
"Uiobl" echoed Bond dismally. "What’s ten a shivering, half-clad, literally starving iL
DIRECTORS.
that? Why, old Bryce lias ten millions. creature, by your very dour."
Kilbraith, iu astonishment, nearly drop
Kilbraith looked iqi and down the front
KPUIGOrAl..
Wliat’s money to a girl like that?"
Kotbleeu bad listened without moving, of the mysterious house, and multereil: ped both cup aud candle, and stammered:
Thereupon Oily produoe<l iinooosciously but her beut face had grown pale. When "By George! Imw ({ueerl It's like some "Why, sbe spoke my name. Is her mind the text ‘F*
NEW HEARSE.
for his evening
miiig discourse from
» obaruiing sarcasm on matrimony: "1 sav, Kilbraith sprang up, as if with thu cbaiim thing out of Dickens." Theu lie went to the wainlering? aud by some uhance has she 1 Corinthians xv. *20: "But now it Christ
Charlie, I’Tl go for a poor girl, after all, pf attitude to oh^ange the oonversatiou, sue corner, and asked a |Hdicemaii ou duty known somebotly of tlwt iwine?"
risen from the dead, aud become the first
because then a fellow’s dead sure of not made a detainiug gesture. "Where ari: there who lived in the {dace.
"She’s nut wandering," whispertal the fruits of them that slept.”
beiuff refused."
"Well, a queer old party —the owner, 1 doctor; "she’s |>erfeetlylneid." Then Kil
your family?"
'fbe s|>«aker said: Ht Paul clearly shows
Kubraitb, overbearing tbU guileless
"Ob," answered Kilbraith, lightly, “my guess—name of Chubbuek. Seldom comes braith, eagerly beudiug over the bed, that the resurrection of Christ proves that
bitterness, sauntered toward Miss Bryce mother is in Texas. 1 look after her as out."
waited—wailed to witness a strange and all who die shall live again. Wheu Christ
and repeated IL She merely availed her beet 1 can, and after tbe brothers aud sis
"Who's thutold woman (hat lives there?" pitiful scene tlmt was to mark a lurning- arose all maukiud arose or were enabled
self of that great safeguard of peaceful ters who are at school or at work. We
Said the {>olic«man, "Haveu’t the least point in hts life
------- OOFFIMI AND OASKKT8.------to arise.
'The thought of being put
social
intercourse,
a
msAPiugless
lough.
are scattered all over the West. Some of idea."
Funeral Supplies of all kinds,
away with the tbihgs of this life
lAajlng-out ood KmbalmlnK a Specialty. But os the laugh of a pretty womou may the emigrating geueratiuus starved to
'The old woman presently spoke again, is not ouuipatible with our joys.
OS A 07 MAI^ STIUSKT, WATBBVILLK. bear interpretation, Dr, Naseby regarded death, 1 believe, here in the East, fur 1
"i)hr cried Miss Bryce, as Kilbraith
her with intensity, Bond with j^ous anx never heard of a Kilbraith that was rea told hit adventure; "we can’t leave her so! her feeble working fingers showing in But the baud of tbe frieud that
ItesiduuoM: J. F. Kldeu, 141 Balu Street;
tense nervous eagurness. Her tones had passes away we can touch uu more; aud
F. 1). Nudd 52 Pleasant btreet.
iety, but Kilbraith darted off to open the sonably sure of bis next week’s dinners. 8he may be abused. Hhe is certainly here and there something of the iirovineial we are reiumded that we too are soon to
How t« send CNkhIa to the piano; for this was sn enterUiniug even The most promising of the tribe to-day Is poor ami suffering.
Do you think she burr of the north of Kngland. "Did you iiass away. But is this the end of all?
Dye House. Uaniiruta of ing, and there would pMsently be au iuflux but Utely einauuipated from common can be craxy?”
ever hear o' Kenneth Kilbraith?"
lu the great Easter of eternity there shall
«uqr deoerlplluu Gleaned or
"Nut a bit of it," said Kilbraith; "she
l>yifed whole oud prtseed ready of hulking half-grown boys, sby women, newspaper ’reporting,’ uow a murnalist of
"I am Kenneth Kilbraith," answered bo no (futb, uo heart shall acne for tboee
ftir wear. Podml or worn goods luost be dyed and dirU children.
some small promise, aud a bu«ludi ug (uaga- has a shrewd old eye."
tbe
young
man—"Kenneth
Esme
Kil
who come uo piore. If you are His by
dark ouk>ra to look well; also give option of two
"Dr. Naseby," asked Bond, looking after tiaisL He Is gauut and sandy,,Tifke his
•
"1 must And her out by Easter,” said braith.”
spiritual resurrMtiuu, witet are your joys
oolors, yuuraddri-M pUluly wnlteu od a slip of
pa|>er. with the oolur you want pinned ou to him, "do you think Kilbraith, os a news eUo, thirty years old, by name Keimeth Kathleeu, aud we've only one day. Thiuk,
"Keuueth
Ksiuel
My
Gudl
there
could*
the
le goods. Do your iwreel up
uj----well,
" "
tie strong
‘
oud paper inou, can have tb« time or the tal Esme Kilbraith,
" rt>i * very much at your ser- to have the {amr thiu^ in comfort, and ua be mony o' that uame. My busbaud to anticipate? How do we know that we
shall rise again? This day Christ rose
direct to FDBTKll'S FOBKBT Cl'TY DVB
ent to be on efficient memlwr of our vioa. Now ’something too much of this.' theu on F^ter morning to give bar a waa Kenneth. I'm Eliza Kilbraith. He died again. C|h>u the truth of this resurreoHOUSE, 13 Frehle Street, PoHlood, Me.
Lauokst Dva Housk ut Maisb. 2iu45 guild?"
Where shall 1 order tbe plants for the bunch of violeUi How she longed for five-and-twenty years ago, aud 1 thought I Uuii depends our hope Remember that
"Well," said Dr. Naseby, struggling to guild?”
those flowers I”
see his ghost wheu you give me the flow tbe resurrection shall depend upon our be
be fair, "1 have left the Otemberabip of
Miss Bryoe ruse aud »aid, "I’ll go with
Kilbraith laughed teaaingly.
"You ers iu
street. You're his very pletur*. lief and actiou. lait us uut die the death
the guild maiuly in the bauds of Miss you,” and in a faw miuutes they were have a very youug-ladyish way of dealing Keuueth Esme Kilbraith, of Dumfnes, an’ of sin,—be dead in sins,—but alive iu Je
Bryce, who practically founded IL What walking down Fifth Avenue togetiier. At with your prutegeee—so much‘ bread‘ amid Donald, Ills brother.”
sus Christ.
do von say. Miss Bryce."
a eertaiu florist’s ou Broadway she gave meat and‘ flannel,
Hai ‘ so many picture cards
"Donald was my father,” said Kilbiwith;
UMITAUAM.
Kathleen knew she v|aa foebg a ques reckleea orders for growing plaute, ainl aud fresh flowers.”
I w*sh te say to the putilie, os well os to funuer
"Kenneth Esme waa my uncle, after whom
Moraiiig. Freshing
•g *by tbe pastor, Rev.
petrous, that
'* tlhave leased oue-bolf of the store tion by which two jealous and distracted then, pointing at a bunch of dark blue
"Yes,” Kathleen retorted, "aud if I they named me.'*
J.
L
Bewsrd.
Text Jul_____
John xi.‘25,, )W: "Jeuow ooeupled by B. B. McCoualand's OIBee, lovers hoped to test her feelings toward violete iu tbe wtudow, sbe dictated to tbe didn’t give the -flowere you'd say 1 ignored
I'rtie old woman gasped. Tlie doctor sue said unto her, 1 am tbe reeurrectiun
•oorly oppoelte FostoMee, inhere 1 oholl be
the
obiect
of
their
commou
aversion,
and
obsequious mau who waa writiug out her the possible aspirallous of the poor. Oh, raised her a Utile more, aud she went ou,
peered to do oU kluds of
aud
tbe
life;
be
that
believetb in me,
that object was tbe only man she really directiuos: "'Feu Ibousaud violets like you'd scold me anywayl”
feebly and with sometimes a long strug though be were dead, yet shall be live.
oared for in the wide world.
tboee, q^e into bunches of twenty-five
Miss Bryoe bad lately beeu ceding to gle for breath, but lucidly: "'iue Ku- And whosoever liveth and believetb in uie
"Well, we must all admit that Mr. Kil Have them ready Eaater morning early. biui rights over bar eooduet
idu in
■ a way that uraitbs bated me because I wur iiotHootcb,
braith has been of more practical serviM Four bundxiMl bguobea, each with a spray of KilbrattU found to ibe least degree dau- and 1 bated them. 1 wur au Eugliab lass. shall never die. Believetb thou ihie?"
'fbe world furuishee leseons to all
in tbe guild than anybody else, aud he lily-of-4be-vaUev aud a touch of greeu.*^ geroiu, and tlie moat fixed priooiplee Kenneth said 1 wur loike a violet—pretty
entices the people iu quite wonderfully," Sbe seemed iuelined to talk rather fast, could hardly defend him when sbe put out au* eweet. Heaps o’ them growed down thoughtful miuds. First, the decay «ud
death
of all things earthly, fumisbee a sad
aim replied, regarding the two gentlemen and aioea sbe bad left home had hardly ber band a^ said, "Don’t torment me so, by the orchard wall. Kenneth an* me
and impressive lesson to the young, which
In a Arst-class manoer.—BotleAMlloa Ouar- with a little sourirr fn that disoouraged
lanced at Kilbraith.
If he had not but find our old woman.” 'rbere was a come to New York an* begot rich, au* be has Iceu made more dismal by tbe gloomy
anteed or mooey refunded.—Am
further oonversation on that oubjeeL
newn too fatally welt everv change iu her coinradesbTp, a partnership, iu tbe "our” left all to me. Yes"—amTsbe
"—amTr turned ber theology
' Klegont Line of
^ of tba .past A thoughtful
__jgbl mind
Miss Von Coyte, who ofleetod a freentle telltale face be might have be- aud the familiarity of "Don’t turineut me eyes with ghastly oiuming — "an* 1 kep* does u«A
always dwell ou death, but takes
masoaarr with literary people, called out,
ved it almost haughty. As it was, he so” turned him a little giddy; so, promis it-—1 kep~ it bid from the KilbraiUu. a second thought Everything that dlee
joooeely, "Mr. Kilbriath, we ore wooder- felt rather putsled by a strange rigiditr ing categorically to be faithful to bis It's not much. Oh uol only a few dollars.
leaVee its seed bebiud. And tbs still more
luij^wM prompts you to beloug to the and pallor. Presently, as they sull stood iu ehsr|ra, be hurrisd away.
Hush! Yes, it’s a good heap. HushI” observing mind that can think a little
tba Mop, there appeared in the doorway
Kilbraith bad beeu a newspaper report and again that awful expression of avarice deeper cau saa that the distruotiou b out
with urloee below every one else; so low, even
that sjl who patronise will go away fMalhig ooUaV‘Oh,"reuliedKUhraitb,retiriBf with tbe
4|uaint aud grotesque finre of an old er too long t4> fail in obtaining eiitrauoe t4> stirred ibe
U fast
• - sUffeuiug
- •
mask of death. oomplete, it only daatroys the form. When
fled. All goods warranted os repreoeteod or rest behind the piano, oi tbe UncbM iu
son—thin, tail, aud muon b eut. A lung any house, however tightly It might be "We lived close, Kenneth an' me; au*
auouey refujHled. Thonhlug you all fur post ‘
froul were Ailing up with the ragged poor elook of some stuff that had luat all uama- sealed, it was dark onoaturday evening, when be died 1 was afeard to be known ^ thing dies something nobler rtsea in its
vuiw sod hoping you will oeatiuue, 1 reiujJn
of the oeighborbood, "1 eeuM here for the bU color and texture flapped around her, and tbe policeman was settling the nation for rich, to be robbed or murdered, or place. 'I1us is another thought Forms
Your buuible servant,
uf goveruiasttt aud society only deeay aud
coopauy."
and she clutched at the rents to bold it
policy at tbe corner grocery, cu Kil- jterhaps have tbe Kilbraitbe come beggiu' give away to better onee. Changes in theJ. H. WOOD. “Tbuik., .wfull/, I'm au.," wid Hoad, tofothar; her battered block Uuiuat bore albrailb
Twenty years ago 1 got (^ubreconnoitred, 'fbere was no glint
IcoxcLuan on vounru vaui.]
"1

DRESS MAKING.

Jd?. Iv. JOIVES,

Uaa and Ether.

poetry aito ASomancc.

?

makes a good sum on the whole.

Radcxt U^tetexte Aieex-xt.
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DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA
Stands vltiiont a RiTal.
Wherever DAMA'B SABBAPABILLAla used
It at onoe takes the plooe of all olbers.—Pro
gressive Age, Belfast.

Bm what th. Laading Feopla of Belfait
■af of iti Sorltai
It has beeu a blessing to niy aged mother. 1
consider
it a rrMec/y of undoubted
..................-.........------------------------userll.—Gaid.
Ansel Wadsworth,.Bherif, Waldo County.
DAMA*1I BABHAPAlilLLA has given me the
moet beueOelal resulU In impairtd dJ^sttom and
Ofnerat (fr&UUw.—Bev. Ueo E. Tufu, Pastor of
Baptist Chur^.
From obeerving the ooee of M. K. Patterson,
cured of Salt Kheum,aad the beuellt my little
girl derived from iu nae. 1 eooslder DANA'S
gABSAf**’
*■*’ auoet wonderful temed;
-----------------------------------------------------LPABIlXA'the
.........istoh
* '
with
which 11 am
am oegnal
aeqnalnted.—Copt.
Frank E.
Brainbjdl, proprletor^ty Fish Market.
DANA'S 8ABSAPAB1LLA has cured me of
Kheumatlsm of long etendlng.-Oils D. Wilson,
Gouaty Oomaolealooer, Waldo County.
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bearing our trode-nork, nod ike elgoature qt

KiiAnoRK & wiutek,
BBLrABT. MB*

DYEING

J£FF.H.WOOD
Jeweler.

pr
z

Hood circulars eontalulng teetimoulals of won
derful onrw.
Be sure atsd get only

Dana's SarsaparDIa

>
-<

Clock, Watch amt Jew
elry Repairing

E
E

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;

«

any

^O. 47.

A Rumbling, Tumbling. Racket I
J. PEAVY & BROS.

One Price ’i- Clothiers
Palatial
The

Hstablishment

Tables

fairly

filled

groan

from

under

Moor to

their

Ccilinj^.

>g II
inljcgialc baao InUIi gaiiii for
Miiy
I, liawdolii T*. Colb)
4. Ilnten v«. Cottiy,
“
4, M. 8. vn. iiKuiloiii,
"
n, Colby Tf,
•• II, < olhy m. M H ‘ .
•* 11, liOWdulltTII llRt*!*
•• 1ft, rolhyvn
IH, lioWilolti vn
*• in, llniiwvs M H,(■,
•* 22, Colby VI Bnl<'<,
“ 24, llowiloiti vn VI S <
" 2a. ilatea vn. M. H. < ,
“ TO, M. S C.
.m, iirttcavi u«,wii<>hi.
.hmo a. M.8. r. V*.
"
n. M
’* 12, M H, 0. VI lloH'loiii,
'

Weight.

* finmnwiik
1.4 wlDlnii
Oroiio
Wnterrlile
Wall rvUIn
IlniiiHttlcIi

WatervHle

in, Ilntaivf B4>w<I<>iii

1/ winton

llrtiiiinlck
llriiiiHuii k

lAIWllltOII

-4«ELEGANT4^

f-AST VAaSAlJlOKO

Nature la rapidly putliug down her new
a|iting carpet No change from la.st year
A (lolliing sloii in itself. 'I'lils di p n tmeiit is eotnplele
If you ilisiie to dress yoiii ho\s in (lie very latest fashion, then e.ili .it oui III colors or styh
(ieo H F4ipo attended services at Hrooks
s(4it«, foi suK U 0111 .isMutineiit is I ngi 1. and 0111 priu* loni r th.in iiiiv (dothni^ est.ildiNlniu nt in the St.ito.
and Wal4,lo hist Sahhath.
I'lu ]>1U of C'hildieu’s suits uiuge tiom
fib to
a siitt.
Mr Howard Weeks of Frovuleiiee was
in town loat week on business
W'lII Pope haa gone to Augusta t4> wuik
Frank Pope is m Fruvideiicu
Ml Ueuben Weeks a(>ent lust htibhalU
at W inlhrup C eutre
John and Saiali W. NoWliu have been
viHiting thu Lhurches nnd their friends at
Cniiun City nml Colorado Springs, Colora
do, oil sheir way oast for the sumimr
ihu Hick onto me tuiivaleaciiig.
turmera luivt begun farming m eariicsl

You will be glad

J.

$25.

Nicely puiiifn! and dix'oralcd sets for $18, vvhioli wo iiaod to sell for
III fact all linos of Furniliiru from n Kitolieii (diiiir to t\ One

I)
llii^t
M
|«l|
Pr

i.d)

II
(St

PLUSH PARLOR SUIT

for 1
I’l
lo bi

Cnn he lin«l oI'iih nt

[Ilint

SPRING+AND+SDBMER
Prices within the Reach of All!
^ GOODS! 4*

«ixcl Yovitlx«’ I>ei3CkX*tmei:xt.
Deixai'tixxeix-t.

whil h we useil to sell for from $7r> to $hO, we now Rcll for $4.*) to $00.

.^llniiaor

CORRESPONDFNCE.
VVa4M.H(}KO
Mr C it doaos was ([nito sick last
Is hy f.u‘ the Lai'gest Line evei' displayed in this pai't of the counti'y.
Prices as low as 'TuoHclay
Ml .luliii Kuea has had aliglit shocks of
^5.00 and .as high as $20.00.
parnlyais recently which have left him
more helpless
'The youngest diuigliler of Mrs KIma
M Jones of iliuag4>, uml gtdiuldaugUlet
of (ii4) Tiibei, <h('4| last wee
eek of diplillieriitic croup
Mayllowers au iibumluiil 111 Oak (Irove
HI4l*4
Ml C H Joiu'H is to (onduet the H(‘r< hn nunnt i( huing f.u itilieb (in I’ohIoi. and Nmn VoiU) ni.i\)h ns to Hill inn 1 lollnn;; .it am h u very lou jirlee that nil (4i]np(‘)itors tiemblt; in tin it shiHS
vices
ut Kneiida* School FrovideiiLc, next
I \< r\ tinu‘ the> In ui fioni us.
Sabbath, in ptmu of the regular pastor,
Men’s Suits, sizes 34 to 46, .-anging in price fi'om $5.00 to $30.00.
who has resigned hoeaiisc of ill health
Lvi Shnrplesa of luwa, who has been
tempomrily locHleil at Hrooks, attended
aerviLea nt Oak Hrove Seminary last Sab
bath m4)rnii)g nnd evening He ia alioiit
to liegiii work with the ims-.ion at Aiiguatn.
diajd.iv
all
of
the
veis
iioblneht
stvlea
of
(’lothing,
nnnnfat
tuied
in
the
hiteal
Htyle,
eijual
to
<aistom
in
every
juitnulur,
Si/(s .hi to .>!>.
In tin-' lit pntnu nt
Mrs Lillian Jones has lieoti visiting at
I uoultl di yoiii hunt good to ex.iinine this m r\ at) lish line of ( lotlnng and the eMremely Ion prieeH.
I'dward Pope's.

Come and see us!

Cf

(iooiIk

Wut. rvllle

Our Large Line of

1 to ! t

hoII

Wishes to call attention to his

OlANAdMtS.
I>. N. Cox, Tlnlon.
iiki< hi a Pi tnam, ( olhy.
M A KUK, tUtwdoln O S \ UKVBy, M. S.C.

The Finest Assortment, The Largest Line, The Grandest Display
Of Clothing ever shown in the State of Maine.

Si/e

call

E.L.VEAZIE

llniigiir
IaiwIhIoii
Otoho
Orriiio

preiiervatlua of a Rwurd.
Mm. Asa Tokler hav mg prewntod to W
S llentli Post No 11 l» A U of WaterMile, the aword, hell, reM>lveT and wvah
furiiH'rly Induiiring to In r non, Capl II A
Torier of Co L 8tli Miuiio Voliuitoem:
Jifwlvedt llmt tin* Post accept them
and tr«‘astire them up car fully iii the
archivea of the Pout ii-s heluiiging to one
who wiui willing to give his life that our
libertu H might 1># pn s< i v< il, and the cuiiiitry might luaiiitnlii its mti'grity
That we suucrely Umnk Mm
Novel hofoio III tho luHtory of tho olothmg trade of Wiitorrillo has smh an liameiiso Vaiiotv of Moh’h Wuir hoou dIspUyod under one roof us is shown d.iil)
Toner, the mother of our late eouirade iii
at oiir iNl.iiniijotli Store.
anna, hir entrusting to our care and safekeepiiig tho^ mefPfiitueB
IlcnoTvffl, ^st a copy of theae reaoliitioiiH lie iiiaorUil m each of the pnpera
printed in WnUrviile, and that a copy l>e
sent to tho moth* r of Capt Tozior
Pci Order

Olxllclreix’jst

DEDINGTON & CO.

A Perfect Dye!
Goods colored with
to remind the piildie that lioiine elenniiig time in nl hand, and
this Dye will not that weWe winli
and will
Iloiine PiiniiHliing
at priecn whieli are a eonntaiit dread to our eoinpetitorn. We carry a large Ntock, and iiiteiuUiig ptirStain or lose their chaners (an nearly alwavH find niieli nrtielen an the> are in want of.
Brilliancy!

A New Discofery!
A DYE!
For Hosiery and Other
Wear.
Not affected by Acids.
TRADE-MARK

THE POPULAR

Oil.

1^1 and ncodloM deprpdiilionn rommUlod
......n didfcitivo ehiinnpy
Tlie fire canii^ht ....
from
In tlmLniid wal dini'ovirpd by grnfloitipii panning, wlio gava the alarm. The
4»ominantn of the noiinc had jtint retired
and did not at once get op, an they thought
tlm hallooing wan from Imyn at a lamfire a few rodn dlntant
I'lie liuiino
wan owned hjr the Dunn Kdgo Tool ('o,
and <K*rnpieal>y Nathan (J Heed, Jerome
Daniren, and their fainihen 'I’ho damngo
hy Hro wan not tcry exIeiiHive, hut lh«
fnniiliiro wAa conntdenililv iiijun'd hy
water, Imth in and out of the hoiine, an it
wan l■alning hard at tho (nno

-riv-

The finest line he has ever shown.

T
|liii
A
Jiifili
Kiins
|i>ni
A
liiro
in lu
|lio

"

■ "' Combination Dresses.

Tl

fit nil

wo always take tlie h'lul. If dosired wn nicasuro tho room, cut and matoli tlm
till pots, get tlu*m mmU* and lay tliuni. Cull and see oiir p.itU'rns, gel our prices,
anil w(* are convinrud tlmt you will buy.

All Wool CRallies.
New Shades In Henriettas.
Handsome Cashmere Silks.

We do an imiiieiisu busiiu'ss in Painted and Decorated

Crockery I

Lace Flouncing in all Grades of
Spanish and Chantilly.
A Full Stock of Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Hosiery, Gloves, Etc.

Inm Slone Cbina, Sumi-Portcbiin and other grades. Wo carry as many ns
patterns in <i|K*n stork, so you (iin leadily mateh the goods at any lime.

Redington & Co.,

We wish to call especial attention to a

JOB LOT OF FIFTY DOZEN JERSEY VESTS!

MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE.

1
Jl 1st
l\ftt
liki
I Ini
II
ull
1)1 c
|lii\

Lml
Iiml

Ivrti

luiil

That we shall sell at

TWO FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS I

In I

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS;

kAar VAHHAI.HORO.

|H1
M
’ h

Roads are diymg up f.vst and in nivny
places arc as good us in summer
lit
Tui mers ate plonglung, sowing pens, etc
Tliu
•wiv']
Much 8itkm<'H about ami doctors are
|l)u
Snay
E
Mr 'T H Nidibls has been very sick
jht
with pnuuiuuina He seems likely to re
■tuc
cover from this attack
lit'
Mrs Caddie Jaekson has so far milled
"Vitality is Life"
from aeveral month’s of severe suffering,
You will get most good out of yourself
The Lv nil. Mass , Tnuifcript of recent
as to ait up some.
by doing most for others.
date publishid neatly a euliimii of investi
The twuyuuiigeat ciuhlteu of Mr Jas
y
et
I^otAnci !
gations ainuiig the citizens of that ciiterW'. W lute of Aiigiialn, formerly of this
811.1
Suioide.
jirising city, Its to the value of Dnigeo's
plnce, arc at the Maine (icncral Hospital
Dr Funt’s Hkmfoy has saved more Mtabzmg Com]>oiiml, and showed that
for tieatnient
Mias Nidlie litiimdv is rallying fi-om ty lives by timely use, nud lias kept from there weiu over thiity remar able eases
“ f Wednes
Ol'll It II riMOIlK I I TTl K
1\ (<0\ KKNMKNT.
In tho Colby-.\iigiistn gaii^,
phoid fevur with giNMl pMiHpoets of rcuov- suicide or the insane asylum tuoru victims of cures by lU use uf 4lLH4'aseH ansiiig from
Speiial inetTmg, A|)til 1(1 In Ilonid of day, tlm game was fairly won wlidn a hnig cry
It has been a peeuliar case with of iiurvuus.disorders, than all the 'physi luol blood, Kiub ns Serofiihi, Humors,
|f i;
foul over first base WiU> called fair hy the some very iiiiusuitl aymptums
liAlTlMimK, \|iril 22, IHSH
Her re cians with Iheir (K't methods of treatment. Dvs(>epHm, Neuralgia, uiul UhciuiuitiHui
Ahh-rmeii,
Mi}ui
Mender
m
the
chair
KSTAlUdSlIKI) 1847.
umpire,
nnd
three
runs
came
m
'I'hiH
covery thus far, relliitH credit on Dr Descriptive treatise with each bottle; or Wiintis more it gave the mime, i-esidencu 3 11b8^. for* One Oollnr!
^ M 4* h.ue had more iKeasum, dm mg the I'iio following ordeiH wore paasod
lull
'I'o appiopinite ihi'aiim of $11850 to virtually decnled the game. I'lic score Mlwniull who has (‘nu fully attended her. address Mack Drug Co, N. Y. 11 B. and partiLiilais, some of which weie a
llii
. litKt f4 u 4ia)H tii.ui ever bif4»i(>, to i)i4ti(0
waa Augusta 11, Colby 0
IT ni isiii h VM ] 1(1.V
little short of miraulos and 111 over twenty
0
The iimiiy friends of Kev Mr Siiiiuntoii Tucker & Co.
111
I that Ihdluniire ways are not aa New Kiig- the at count 4)f expenae of fitting up thu
At 1*0BTLAN1> —PliKBUMIUCOTb 15,
of the cases affidavits were made uf the
will be gta(f to know that he has so far relial
110 MAIN sr \\ArKU4ILhK, MK. !<n)d \>ais Luster week attraeLs nttmi-1 court loom for anpeiiur eoiiit.
corn
etness
of
the
statements.
It
is
invalTo
apnioprnito
for
any
money
in
C
olby
7.
eoveridas
to
attend,
but
uot
to
couduct
Tho
man
succeeds
who
luiiids
bis
owu
lam nad exutes nitcrt>st that 1 have aeon'
iiiible a.H a first class blood ruinody and
the
Immla
of
the
IrtiiHiirei,
nut
otherwise
aerviri,
lost
Sabbhtb
business,
beeanso
of
so
litrle
competition
paialhded
i>nh
in
the
ohl
world
'Ihu
The
C^ilbys
crossed
hats
with
the
PreWING
I N Cj ,
should 1)0 iislmI this inojith ami next. It
Mr ()liiey Goddaid’s aun, Elmo, has
tlaily papira are fail of direct and oven appropiiatiMl, to tho lupiur agenuy, aud to Hiimpscuts apim 111 Portland yeateninv
|ut
H-48
f-mroiis AM> IMtdi itirroiiH
For the delicate aud aged iiiid all in can be found at (reo \V Dorr’s
|lh
more aigiutnaid uiihreit n fereiieea tij the anlhorize the iiiiiyui to diaw liia warrants No lietter exhihitioii of hose ball could Ih* one to tho Ferkina institution for the
on the aatne to piy hills against the lupior asked fur than the two clulis gave for the liiul, So Huston One eye has nlwaya whom the vital current is impoverished
liaditiuim
nnd
ohaetv.niees
of
h^iater
week.
As
a
mail
eats,
sb
he
works
I
m V S (1 SMNU
PANT. 1 NMSn
iigeiic}
been
sightless
aud
the
otliei
ii(>iirly
so.
and sluggish, Ayer’s Sarsaparila is the
Coming liouic ftinn ihiireh one week agu
first mile iniiiugs. They were well matched
Liu
Mr and Mrs Albert M Hrudloy of the very best tome. It restores tho wasted
lo iiuthorixn t!m atHiiding committee on and both played ball to win. At the i ml
Electric Bitters.
k J
rritMH 92 IK) )>ir Yt-ar $1 Vi If |>hI<I strli tl) In Usteruav niutumg, we weie natonislud at
'Hiis remedy is Wcoiniiig so vvidl known
the iinmhei of peraona currying palm liighwa}s to pan liaso n new road mauhine of the iimtii miimg the score stooil 0 t4) 0 llevent House eelehrited their golden tissues, Htid imunrts to the system stirprisaltrione.
1 opioii, tt\i 4.1 ills
i^No |ui|M riilHiioiiiliini (I nnlll nil urn iirntsis biandiea—rail palm, too; not the auhati- as tecummemled b\ Street CommiHsioiier Thu Pi-esumpseutH wont to the bat ami vveiiding on the eve 41! tho lltli inst ing elasticity and vigor. Prioe {3)1. Worth aud so popular iis to need 110 special nieiiaril txild.emt el at tliu uutiiin of thu eubllHlK m. Uite lhal imr norlln'rn elnnate fnnnahea ileal}, It in their judgment suuh a ma- jumped on tlie ball with both feet It waa About one hundred gueals rc8po4ided to $5 a bottle.
' liave
*
tion All who
used......................
Eleutriu Hitters
snig the Hiiiiio song of pniiso A purer
1 111 explanation woa eaay when it waa clium IH needed
like atrikmg a sand hag The poor sphere their invitation and h.ul an onjivyable
To
appr4>prnitu
to
the
diiTuront
depart*
time,
OH
do
all
recipients
4>f
Revere
iloiiae
tneilieine
docs
nut
exist
.iiid
il is giuiraiiaftirwaids iliaeuvoreil that some of the
Damascus still retains the peculiarities
was knocked all over the field 'I'he Cum*
ITUDAY. AI’UII. 20, 1S8SI
teed to do nil tlmt is ohiimed. Kicctric
moiit ('alMiiiatie iirutestuuta, lu well na iiieiila the following atiiiis to meet tho hills borlaiid liuls kept |ap their slugging iin- liuspitnlities They were kindly remem it held III the time of Christ.
Hitters will cure all disoases of the Liver
olluiH, have ao far apprtipnatid Palm fulling due the tin rent year
uiei-uifully until they had rolled up luiie bered by lieiiiitiful gifts
$5,00() (H) runs. Ihey then let the Colbys go in, in
MOlll. 1 1(.I|T.
Mrs Harrison llotnnna of Hoston, was
Siinda) ua to give it spi'cial mention and Support of jH>()i,
For nearly half a century Ayer’s Cher and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Hods,
4,r)tX)00 their turn, nnd with one solitary aeore in town last week to attend tii'r brother’s ry Pectoral has been the most popular Salt Rheum and other affeutions caiisuil
to distidmte tlieae embleina ua luiuiidera Kiru depaitmi nt,
(1,00000 shut them out.
golden wi'ddtiig.
'1 he ('ltanlam|na (hine of a liglitlinnai ol thuliialoiual eveiita of whicli this day 11 igliwu} a ami hridgea,
cough remedy iii tho world Thu euiiBtaut- by impure blobd. Will diive Malaria
lYe
New atreets,
2.500.00
Misa Muv Whitelmiiae of FoKhiiid,Ore ly increasing deiiiaud fur this rcinudy from the svsteui nud prevent os well as
with iIm' motto, *‘Mor(‘ l.ight,” expri'SHes IS ilie coineiitioinil tiimiveraary
Ill the last half of the iiiiitli inning
I 218 84 with thu score tied and two iiinii on has4>rt, gon, daughter dT Mr nnd Mrs U C proves It to be the very bust specific for cure all Mala|ial fevers. For cure of
|"K
All tliruiigh tliu week one iiT reminded Pdj hall,
what mon* jHaiple than eser Iwfon*
If
:i,
0
K
)00
that
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tnulilmns
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(’atliohu
or
IjUtiii
|
I'Klds,
W'liitehuuHe,
furiucily
of
this
plnce,
is
Headache,
Cmistipntiun
and
Indigestion
want fur themaeUia, and what more piono one had a snapicioii that the Pi'eaiiinpcolds, coughs, Htid all diseases of the throat
|luv
niH) 00 souts would will Morrill, however, waa visiting ri'hitivea 111 Hoatoii and bthcr
Piiutmg,
try
Kleetnc
Hitters.
Entire
satisfaction
)le
timii
ei
e*r
before
aee
to
he
needed
hj
all
(.'hiislianity
are
more
niihrokiMi
here
than
and lungs
J Vople who have iHeiigiopuig about in among ns On (icMnl Kriday all tlie hanks Cunx'iit expi'iises,
3,50,) 00 Oiiuglit uappmg between bases, ami with plai>4*s in the east
guiimiitetd or money reftimled. Pnee 50
2.000 Ot)the opportunity open of wiiming the game
Miss May llamliu who h.is been a nurse
the darkiieaa of their own ignuiaiit mmds eiusi, tin* Post Ofliie keepa hohdav Innira; MiscelUiicous luioiiiit,
Why is a love affair like a muuopuly? cts and $1 (K) per buttle at J F. MeMnmis
2,500 00 liy makmg
5
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ONE PRICE

E. L. VEAZIE,

Clothiers I

Waterville,

Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Retailer s.

'W' atervllle,

-

-

Reciington & Co.

Maine.

Jvle.

Good straight Formosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.

®hc ^VatcndUc gfaih*

5 Ik. Church & Co.’s Soda, 25c.

w

g

GOOD BARGAINS
---- At The----

01(i Reliable Corner Market.
C. E. MATTHEWS.

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.'$.

GOLD
Watches and Jewelry,
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD

IMPURE BLOOD WILL CAUSE

I

Pimples, Bolls, Blotches,
Ulcers, Festering Sores, Scrofulous
Swellings, AbcesseSjTumors,
Blood Humors and Rashes,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver’and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & 00.,

100 MAIN STREET,

INGALLS’ YIGORINE
Price, $1.00; Six Bottles, $5.<X>.

-

-

WATERVILLE.

Contracting and Buidingl

I

Very Busy People!

M Jol Wort. Cniorli iM Runi

Shop in Building next South of the Elmwood Market,

PURE KENNEBEC IGE!

Rogers Building, Main St., Waterville,

Mrs. Skinner is making repairs on her
house on Silver street.
Notice change in Maine Central time
table.
The harvest of suckers is now being
gathered. A number of men went throtign
the streets last evening with ns many as
they could carry.
Mr. (). P. Hiclmnlaon entered on his
duties ns travelling salesman for the At
kinson House Furnishing Co. last Tuesday.
J. T. Pray received Uiis morning n large
lot of road carts.
J. P. \yyraan returned Monday and has
started his soda bn^ncss.
The onler of the (loldcn Cross will hold
a public sociable at their hall to-morrow
evening.
Yesterday was one of the busiest days
of the season at the Maine Central freight
house. Seventeen (Mrlonds of freight were
handled.
David Gibbs has inndo repairs on his
residence on corner of CenUr and Plensant streets.
V
1. M !•
.•

I.«gal holiday April
None of the
stores in this oity will Imi open.
Fruit trees and shrulM'ry have liegnit to
arrive.
Dr. Fitxgt>arld was at the ElmwcxKl this
forenoon, avcotnpanied by his English
mastilT, I^eo, a noble liMiking dog. He is
11 months old, stands 82 inches nigh, and
weighs 170 pounds.
At the annual parish mooting <if tho
Universalist society, Monday evotiing, the
following officers were eloeleil for (he en
suing year. Moderator, Jos. Porcival;
Clerk, 8. 8. Vose; Bonn! of Assessors, J,.
8. RacklilT, Tims. J. Emery, E. A. Vose;
Coniinitteo, (). P. Uiclmnison, 8. S, Voae,
Walter Gotcliell, 8. A. Whoelcr, T. J.
Emery, Miss Ilaunah Powell, Miss Knlh
8tevens; Treasurer and Collretor, Jos.
Pcrcival. Regular preaching will be prticured for the Muniiner.
Our thanks arc duo to I,. P. Brackett of
Auburn, formerly of Watervillu f<»r
cony of the Ulster County Gnzette, pub
lished at Kingston, Sntiinfay, Jan. 4, I8(t:L.
This issue contains tho unuoiiiiccincnt to

Center
streets.
Prof. Haley with orchestra furnished
music for tho dance at the Hall Associa
tion’s fair at Fairflcld last evening.
Rev. Mr. Hamilton wilt preach at the
Universslist church next Sunday, foi^ tho
last time before taking his European trip.
The old wooden awnings which have
marred the beauty of onr streets have
nearly all been taken away. Only one
now remains.
The second of the series of suppers by
Ahe churches, was given at tho Y. M. C. A.
hall, Wedne^ay evening. A varied en
tertainment in the parlors was enjoyed.
The quartette singing of Farm melodies
was especially fine.
The prospect for early vegetables at
the Wayside Gardens is unusually good.
Mr. Bartlett informs tbo Mail that his
peas were^ up last Sunday, and the rows
plainly visible. The onions, beets, etc.,
are doing finely.
Charles Pinkhain is putting up a twostory ell and making other repairs on his
house at tlie corner of Pleasant and Mill
streets. Wnen completed W. A. Hager
will occupy the up|>er tenement.
Dr. Hill was called Tuesday to set the
dislocated shoulder of Bruce L<eavitt,
which had been thrown out while at play
at the North Grammar school house.
A Y. P. S. C. E. reception was given
last Monday evening by the reception oomuiittce of the Young Men's Christian
Association to the Methodist aud Baptist
branches of this society. A fine musical
aud literary programme was listened to
aud refreshments abundantly served to all.
Some of our citizens, who took their
dinner at the Fairfield Opera House, Fast
Day, not only compliment the generous
bill of fare, but also Fairfield cooks aud
attentive waiters.
The Youn|^ Indies' Society will give a
Japanese sociable at the Cunfl^gatioual
vestry Tuesday evening, AprO 30. An
entertainment consisting of >a Mock Trial
will be given.^ Ice cream and candy for
sale. Admission 10 cents. All are cor
dially invited.
The Odd Fellows anniversary at tho
Opera House this evening, to which Carrabassett Lodge of Skowhegan with la
dies, and many citizens of the village nut
members of the order will be guests, is
expected to be a most interesting and
plersant social event.
An clalKimte
spn-ad will be served.
Union Fast Day services were held in
the Baptist church yestenlay at 11a.m.
Rev. Mr. Spencer preached |aii interesting
sermon from passages found iu the fifth
('liaptor of Matthew, 38th to 4lBt verse
inclusive. About sixty persons were pres
ent, two-thirds of whom were ladies.
Xoau^iira) Day services will bo held in
the Unitarian obnroh next Tuesday fore
noon at 9 o'clock. The city government
has been invited to attend and will prob
ably be preseut in a liody. WashingtouA inaugural address will be read by U.
L. Tappau followed by an oration on the
formation of the Constitution, by the pastor.
Rev. Mr. Seward.
Among the novelties at the Sorosis May
uighk feraval mil -be a drill by twenty
children iu costume. This with all the
other attractions, may-lmskeU, flowers,
dolls, ice cream, cake, etc., cannot fail to
moke an iutoresting aud enjoyable occa
sion. The dancing party with Pullen's
flue music will make a fitting close to a
brilliant evening.
There will be a sociable at the Woman's
lieading Rooms next Tuesday eve, April
30. All gentlemen interested iu the
Room are especially invited to come in.
Cake and ice-cream will be served. Ad
mission ten cents. An interesting pro
gramme consisting of a fan drill, panto
mime etc., has beeu arranged. May
baskets and fancy articles will^ for sale.
Yesterday afternoon a squad of boys
horseback raced up Main street running
at their highest sj^ed. The leader, Will
Bushey, made a circuit on to the sidewalk
jtwt above Dow & Vigue’s, when bis horse
slippy and went down, breaking Uie sad
dle girth and throwing Will violently to
the ground. Strange to say, though some
what shakeu up, Will did not appear to be
seriously hurt How he escaped with
whole Doues is a mystery. The horse re
ined his feet and ran through Centre to
Pleasant street
By the Canon City (Col.) Record of
April 6, we learn that Mr. Elwood E.
Dudley has received the appointment of
County Judge, made vacant by the resig
nation of bis brother, Hon. (ito, E. Dud
ley, to accept the position of Deputy War
den of the Sute penitentiary. The Rec
ord speaks in thjs highest terms of the
Dudley brothers. They formerly lived at
Ebist Vassalboru. Elwood graduated at
Colby, where George Cook an elective
course. They moved to Colorado in 1884,
and appear to have fulfilled the high
promise of their youth.
A more beautiful Easter morning tb lu
^at of last Sunday oau scarcely be imag
ined iu this latitude. Ami we believe
lilaster was never mure generally observed
at our oburohes. At the Coiigregatiuualist, Methodist, Baptlit, Unitarian, KpUoupal, Uuiversalist and Catbolie were oolleoUous and decorations of flowers and plants
more or leas elaborate lu extent and beauty.
Services appropriate for Uie obeervauoe of
the day were held at them all. Easter
oonoerts or ohUdrens seivioes were hold
in the evening at all the oburohes, with
Che exception of the Episoouat aud Cath
olic. Toe atteudanoe was large through
out the day, especially was this the case at
the evening services at the Methodist aud
Unitarian, the oburohes being ouiiipletely
filled. Wo give our usual brief syiiopsiM
of the sermons.

which oc<urrod tho 14th of Dcceiuhor
previous, and au intercHtiiig acciHint of tho
action of Cungross and tho Message of
President Adams in relation to the i^nd
event. Tho paper reached ns too late to
give extracts.
Tho 70th anniversary of tho onler of
Odd Follows was observed at Odd Fel
lows Hall last evmiiijg, and was largely
attended. Tho uiusiciu |>art of the enter
tainment consisted of a quartette by Miss
I'rootor, Mrs. Davies and Me8.sr8. I)e
Forest aud Dow; piano solo by Miss
Dow, songs by Mr. Do Forest; duett
by Miss Proctor and Mrs. Davies;
violin solo by Mr. Gould, a song by Miss
Proctor; and a violin duett by Messrs.
Gould and Merrill, all of which was highly
enjoyed. Mr. H. 1). Bates rend a selectien from Mark Twain, on oflico hcoking,
which from its aptness and humor created
considerable merriinont. Exceedingly in
teresting remarks were made by Mr. .1, L.
Towno and Mr. Horace lAivcring, giving a
brief history of tbo order, its aims and the
good results that have flowed from it
through the three score years and ten of
its existence. By its teaching and infltienoo its members Imvo beeu iustiiiuted
and restrained; homes have been cheered,
tears dried, and liearts eneournged. A
bountiful supply of ice urcaiu and cake
was furnished for refresliinent, after
which the evening was spent in conversa
tion, social games, etc., until past tnidnight.

The Waterville Mail,
I CHARLES

G. WING', Editor.
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I’lewuktit, light tliowen

‘Local News.
lliHtnnt Hiuihcs of lightning were seen
llAAt Sntiirdny evening.
Mrs. Annie W. (jibert Ims l>ecn appointtl |H)Htinistreui at VaMnlboro.
tV>f. Haley's juvenile exhibition and
alt lit City Iiall this evening.
Fast Day was more generally observed
(.^ti'nlay than usual. The factory and
lu'arlv all places of business were closed
r al l or part of the day.
I'ruf. Uogers has accepted an invilatiou
lit bo one of the examiners at the Worcester
'rcu Institute at the Coinmenoemont in
line.

The trouting season has now fairly be>
lui. l^ast week a few wore taken. This
rck several of onr Hsberraen have tried
lifir ski)), with fair success.
A si>ocial train was run to Oakland last
i|;lit to accommodate a number of Ma>
,,ons who ntteuded a special meeting of
jllniinttiond K. A. Chapter.
Alfred Keene of Denton while harness
ing n spirited horse last Sunday, was
hMwn and the bones of bis arm broken
cbiw the elbow. Dr. Hill of this oity
k-sH L-alled, who set the limb and reditoed
ho fracture.
The Waterville Dffr was well repreiciitcd at the Waldo Supremo Judicial
'oiirt held in Belfast this week, three of
iir prominent lawyers appearing in as
may esses, each for the defendant, and
.'ti ll getting a verdict for bis client.
The case of the State vs. Sarah (iiffonl
lii.H attracted considerable attention the
jiHst week. She was indicted for murder.
iVftor nearly throe days were consume<l in
,thing evidenuo, the case was nolle prosseil,
laincB and Carver for defendant.
In making the time table for the sumu r arrangement, the street car company
(iiild do well to make a better connection
itli the M. C. trains. A groat many peoIc would ride to and from the depot, if
hey could do so without wasting too much
inn*.
Quito a chango has been wrought about
he residence of Dr. Boutelle. The bouse
been painted, the iron fence removed,
»d the granite We or curbing cut down
lid nicely ftnished. Now £e grounds
ive a very pleasant and tasty appearance.
liTUit Sunday was the decennial aimiverarv of the settlement of Rev. Wm. H.
]H'iieur ns pastor of the Ba^ist church,
tflcr Hcrvioes appropriate to Easter Siiuluy, the evening was spent in interesting
■iiiiiiisceiices by pastor and people of the
II years gone by.
We copy the following from the Portlaiuri'rauscript of this week: "MrWins)w Hall, father of Professor E. W. Hall
f Oolby University, who died Thursday
ici’k, was formerly in business as a trader
III I’rcble Street in this city. He was 88
'.ir.4 old and a veteran of the war of
Monthly experience meeting of the Y.
’. S. C. E. of the M. E. church, Sunday
cuing, April 28. Instead of the usual
iig service which precedes this meeting,
time will be devoted to the reading of
item from absent meiubers and from
ithcr societies.
K. L. Veaxie Itas returned from Boston,
here ho spent several days in selecting a
ock of spring and summer dreag gooda.
le attended some of the closing ules at
lie great wholesale houses and will give
lis patrons the benefit of cash purchases.
We loam with pleasure that Mr. O. P.
iciiardson, so well known among us, is
rriiianently engaged with the Atkinson
loiiHo publishing Go. of Portland. We
Hiieak fur him a liberal patronage, and
loiignitulate him on entering his new field
if labor.
Several train loads of gravel have been
iiilonded at the station recently, part of
liiich was unloaded south of the depot to
11 up the low place between the track and
iiakc a better aud dryer road. And a large
iiH.unt was needed to make the drivevay
cross the lawn, the soil having been taken
to the depth of a foot and the space
'IUmI with stone gravel.
Wt week, a gentloman on Silver street,
fliilc burning a pile of brush, was sUrtled
n the discharge of a cartridge which bad
‘
placed In the bnish by soma careless
T cviMisposed person. The bullet passed
erv near the gentleman’s legs, ploughing
(leap furrow in the ground. The mislile went with suffloieut force to have setcrcly wounded or killed a person had it
lit lu a vital spot.
I Frank S. Cowan of West Sidney, rekived a ve^ serious wound in the leg
IN vdnesday from a boar that he was driv
V'g- The hog had never shown any signs
^f »glinoss before, but on.being let out
IbiH lime, he turned on Mr. Cowan aud
^rc his clothes and struck him with his
liiHks, ^ring a gash three inches deep.
V physioiau was called who deemed it
|au Wound.

Ifcchiigton & Co. are entitled to oousidimblu uredit for the manner in which they
I«1 their part of the work iii City Hall,
|ur the accommodHtion of the Superior
lourt. No notice was ^ven thorn uutiltbe
Brat week of tbo month, and the work bad
|u be completed fur the acceptance of the
Ruinity Conimissiooers on the nineteenth.
I be judge's beiiob, tables and stan^, are
(■{leeiuiens ef workmanship. ITiey
kere made by Nelson McCrillis, who for a
liuiilier of years has been employed by
■bis hrm.* The fufaiture and carpets were
1>«<) from the extensive fumishing estab1‘ohmuut of liedington Sb Co.
Chief Engineer Allen of the Maine CenWM in town Tudday and went up to
■ho brick yard of Purriuton Broti to adabout the laying of a spur track to
|bv kilu, De deemed tlie plan perfectly
IvHsible, aud as soon as the oounty com[nusiuiiers have established the crossing
the road the track will be put in.
IDiis will be a great convenience to Purttntuu Bros. aii<r save them considerable
lime and expenses. As the yard is situated
^Id-way between the two towns, aud the
[ustcrial is of exoellent quality, this will
f H-iitually move all of the work to this
'uiut aud abaudou the yard in Wiualow.
Huy. Samuel Small lectured at the Bap■lit church last Tuesday eveuliig to a large
Rudieuoe. Much was expected from the
liutly oelebrated spMker, but all were
Fust agreeably surprised, not so much in
■be story of bis temptatlun and fall, and
lluwuward course of dehauebery and sin,
F bis was the experience of thousands who
hre being dragged down to a drunkards
■fsve ©very year in our country, hut by
pis sudden and oomplete otmversion, repijuuoiag in a moment alleganoe to Satan,
wbuin be had served so well for many
'«»rs, aud becoming a powerful agent in
be liauds of the master in turning others
'h> the path where be had found such joy.
Ir. Small has a pleasing luauuer, a tlueut
Iriivery; bis illustrations were so perfect,
'It so sparkliiig aud spirits so gemal that
M audienoe were captivated aud carried
rum depth of feeling aud tears to thaakulnese aud joy, as the stonr of bis life was
•Id.
He says, **I am called a crank, but if
'
openly aud boldly (or Christ, de‘Qelag the liquor traffic and trying to
i|lM»ata my fellowmen is being a erank, I
‘b^k Hod 1 am a crank, aud X am gosug
be oraukier aud eraukier eVery day of
' bfe. it is the Devil who Is dwug
>t of the bowliug. Some men say that
y are iu favor of pruhiUt'oo, but they
t believe iu this way or that way, and
^“ly have no eympatby for tbeM temperemnlu. If a dog oouUl be put on the
loki(if these men they would be treed in
i fBa Ishop every time.”

I

r; ^

A Question •

Editon of Ms WatenOU JfiiKi - Xs the “Veteran of ’01,” who uoiiiplaios
so bitterly, In the Deuiuoratio oigan this
week, of the Ul.treatineDt of Capt. Blauoliard, the poreoii who voted for Horace
Oreely iu preferenoe to the soldier, G«ii.
Gyant, lu the prealdeutialetoution of 1872;
who voted for a oivillaii, in ureferenoo to
the soldier l^Drhaln S. Heafd, for repre
sentative, ill the September eleotiou; and
who also voted In November for the sol
dier-bating Cleveland, iu profereuoeto the
true soldier aud patriot, Oen. BenjaiuLu
Harrison? Xf so, 1 claim that be has no
right to oritioiae any other soldier for exereisiog hla iudgmeut In the post office os
any other politioal matter iu which soldiers
and civilians are equally iuUiestsd.
VoLUNTKKR Or ^1.

There Is more Catarrh in this seoUou of
the oouutry than all other diseases put togatber, and until Um last few yean waa
supposed to be inourable. For a great
many years Dootors prononuoed it a local
disease, and preseribed local remedies, and
by eoustautly (ailing to eure with kieal
treatment, prououm^ it inourable. Hoieuoe bas proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, aud therefore requires oousUtution timtiueut. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
nuuiufaetiired by F. J, Clieney & Co., To
ledo, ()biO| is tho ouly omistitutioual cure
on the market. X( U taken iuteruaBy in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
aeta dlreetly upon the blood aud mucus
surfaee of the iwstem. They offer one
hundred duUnrs tor any ease it fails to
ooie. Bend (or eirenlars and teetimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheiuy ft Co., Toledo,
Ohio. OTBoU lvDr^sts,72e. 4AMX)

....

An 4 Attractive

For Hard Drinkers.

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Fairfield's enterprising furniture dealers

8. T. I.4iwei-y & Co. have a large adver
tisement ill this week's Mail.

Miss M, M. Owen is attending the
Methodist Conference at lAiwiston this
week.
lUv.'Mr. Cnrtis, tho Baptist pastor, will
occupy tho Methodist pulpit next 8umlav
afternoon.
The telephone station has been moved
to the Journal uflluu.
A. F. Gerald U building an addition to
the stable and making other iinprovemoiits
at his residence on Western Avenue.
The fresh paint, new shingles, and niiinerous small additions to buildings give the
village a general air of thrift and pros
perity.
Mr. Geo. W. Muroh, who lias been 8uIMriuteudenl of the 8treet Railroad Co.
since it was started, has resigned and en
tered tho oiiipluyiiieiit of tlio Thompson
ft Hunstun Eleotrio Motor System. He
has beeu in Lymi a few days getting ao
qiiaiuted with the business —returning
Wednesday uiorniiig.
He intends to
start, Monday, for Toledo, Ohio, where be
will have his headquarters. It is nut yet
known who Mr. Mnreh’s successor will be.
Chester Sturtevaut, the popular uondnetor,
is at present acting in tfiat capacity.
A very interesting F] ister concert was
held at the Uniyersalirtt church Buuday
forenoon, consisting of exercises by the
children, and excellent music by a select
choir uuJer the instruction of J. T, Mur
ray. An Eiister Laigeud, written fur the
oocaaion by Mrs. R. \V. Dunn of Watcrville, was read by Ali«9 Lucia Coimor.
The Hall Assoclallon.

The fair at the Opera House for the
benefit of the Hall Association 0|>cned
Wednesday afternoon. The hall was very
tastily and baii<Uoiiiely fitted np with
rows of booths fur the sale of dolls, fauev
articles, oonfeotiuuery, etc., under each
gallery. Biipper was served on | the Eu
ropean plan III the lower hall.
*X1ie eutcrtainineiit of tho evening was
the popular drama “The New MagiUleu,”
presented by the North Vassalboru Drauialio Club. The parts word wull earri^
out aud some of imi aotiutr particularly
good fur amateurs. Miss Alice B. Files
as lAidy Jauct Hoy, was quite highly couiliiuented as an actor, while Mrs. J. E.
ewett performed the role of Mercy Mer
rick iu a very pieasiug mauuer.
An exoellent dinner was served uii
I'hureday, which was partakeu of by i
good utimber of oitizeiis aud their wives.
Supper was also •erveiKX’hursday eveuiiig.
latter there waa au exhibitiou by the Colby
Albeletio Club, which was well appreciat
ed by a fair sized audience, inauy of the
feats beiug he^tily applauded. After the
entire eutertainiueiit about forty couple
enjoyed a social dauoe. Much labor was
perfonnciX in arranging fur, and carrying
out the (air; and white the receipts were
not quite ns large as were hoped fur, the
affair was a suooess, aud a fair sum netted
for the hall.

S

AND UNDERTAKERS,

L. H. SOPER’S.
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

This iK*w»lcr never vnnM. A iimrvel ol purity,
str«>nt(tit aiitl whuleiioinniiew. Muro tfcoiiuiiilcai
tliMii tlio orilliiary kin<ls, and CAuiiot
moUI in
conijMtitliMi wlUi tin* mtiltUudcof l«nr ti'St, short
wvlglJt alum or idioapliHte i«o>rders. Sold only <s
..................... •* -..... '• , IM Wall
Nl'KC'tAL AfKNTfOX.

riic spring of tho year is generally the time when |)CUpIo have to hny

Having advantages this year over past seasons, we are prepared to
show a much larger and more attractive stock of fine Dress Goods than
ever before. We have also a fine line of Fancy Silks.

Our Garment business is one of the best in the city, and for style and
fits we are headquarters.

E. I. Veazio calls attention to his ele
gant line of spring and summer goods.
See advertisement.
If yon want house funii.shiug goods,
read the advertisement of 8. T. Litwri'v &
Co.
We have all the styles in Warner Bros’, goods Coi aline, 4-in-Hand,
Read S. S. Vose & Son’s canl “New French Model, Health, etc, also the celebrated P. D. Corset, 1000 Bones, and
Departure.”
several other styles.
,____________________
^
The Atkinson House Furnishing Co.
make an announcement of special iuterost
to this vicinity.
tvtltss AlROHKR, One of tho finest drossniukerfl iu th<‘ State has taki'ii rooms over iiiv store,
If you are looking for a tenement, con wliero she will continue to do dressmaking in connection willi our busiiuiss.
sult our advertising columns “'I’o Rent”
and “To Let.”
T. \V. Scribner and H. O. I'ierce each
annuunoo that they are prepared to do
painting, paper banging, etc.

L. H. SOPER,

On account of the meeting of the city
council oociirring on next Tuesday evening,
the Board of Trade meeting has beiou post
poned to Tuesday evening of the following
week, May 7.

WATERVILLE,

1^0
i)m‘, phsrton, ami Imnust^to bo sold (ogi'tJicr. For fflinJIy jme iIh* hom* luoueof tho
iiioHl tU’HintbIc hi 1m> fumul In tin* city; bns bi***!!
tlrlvfii by nil invalid. Tim iiliHctoii is Iltflit, thuruni*li1y iiiiuie, and is in oxi-uI|<>nt condition; bariifHi* hainl-scwi-i|, Willi ruM»T IriininliiKK. 1‘riro
very rcahoniiblu. For fiirtlior infonnutioii, in
quire at .MA11. OFFICK,
4wt«.
WATKUVILLE LOIIGK, NO. 5, A.O.U.W.
Hi-anlnr Moi-tlngu at A.O.l'.W. Hall,
AuNui.i> Block,

KorontI anil Fourth Tueailays of ciU'li inontli
at 7.30 I*. M.

-

-

MAINE.

nr sump arti<‘le lu nut intn the'lr Initm's. Of futirso everylxMly wants to trailc where
they oau hny the olii‘a)M‘Mt.
e wish to call yonr attention to the fullnwing facts:
Fairfie*ld is the gn*st fnniitnro miimifaeturiug rentru of the State of Maine. Job
bing houses all e>vor New Knglaml liny more eir loss In're, freight their giHMU away,
finish them, and lhe*n send runners down this way to sell the*ir giHMls, Now, don't you
see, we save all of this ex|H*nHu. Wo have no freight to pay, no trucking, and dun't
have any men nn tho road.
We mean bimines** when we say we can si'll yon

Furniture 20 per cent Cheaper
than other firms.

For the Next 30 Days

oo

We will sell our fine Dt'eomUMl SeU that we have boon selling for BA"*, for

-€$17.00c<Our . new stylo Clieval Sols arc tho In^st looking ones in the market.

Dolloff & Dunham s

Wo arc sidling all wihiI ('ar|>clH this spring for

*

65c per Yard.
o have liought a largo lot of UiKiin I'upcr for our spring tnulo ami can soil you a
gooil p.iprr fur

Lr--"

6c per Roll.
8tnyriiH Hugs, Straw Matting, Wiiiilow Shnilcs, all kiutls of (’rookery aiul Glass
ware, ami, iu faol,nny thing you iiiuy want to furnish your house with wo carry in slock.
Wo itlso carry a full lino of

Baby Carriages.

Spring Overcoats !

Don't Ik* iloeoivoil by ndvertiHonioiits of hoiisos in I'urtlamI ami liostou; they
can't sell you the hjiiiio ipialit.v of goiMls as ehoap as wo ran. Semi for their cuts ami
samples, bring Uieiu to us, ami wo will oonviuoo vmi that wo oan save you 15 per
.Iho sauie goiMls. Wo have two whuh* buililiugs sulitl full of gooilM anil you
will miss it if you don’t come and look over our stiM'k before Imyiiig. Uomeiiibur,
wc pay your car fare and deliver giKids any wliero if you tnulo with us.

S. T. Lawry & Co.,

KNIGIITH of PYTIllAH.
IIAVKLOCK I.ODOF, NO. 30.
Oastlo Hall, l^laiMt^d’s lllo<'k,
Watervlllr, Mh

House Furnishers and Undertakers,

Wurk 111 3(1 IK'grt'e.
n<‘eulur meetings etery ThumlHv
at 7.30 V. M.

FTolrfleia,

VVATKUVILLB LODGE, F. A A.M.
No.
SPECIAL. CO.MMWNICATION.
Monday, May 13, 1380, at 7.30 o'clock.
Work 2nd.

-

-

ALtilne.

AS

Farmers and Gardeners,

Everybody says

25irtl)si.
lu tills city, Aiirll 24, to Mr. nml Mrs. Bert 1
Clark R s<ui.

m^arriasc^.
At l.rftwi'II, Mass., April 23ii, iit tfiu mldt'iice
of Mr. \V. O. Brown, by lU« Ilcv. G. K. lloward.
(i«o. W. H.Liiiby, M. I>.. of Worcester, Moss.,
amt Miss Mary A. (lurdoii, formerly of WittervBio, .Me.

SDeatlijj.
Dr. Flint’s Remedy is the only safe
guard which hard drmkers. have against
the bluutiug or loss of sensttHuu, the derangoment of the sense of tasto, hearing,
and sight, and the st imiilatioii of the e'hiotions which hard drinking brings. De
scriptive treatise with each bottle; or ad
dress Mack Drug Co., N. Y. For sale by
H. B. Tucker & Co.

8.T.LAWRY&CO.

AT

Now pack every bit of woolen snugly
away in caiiipiior, to keep it from the allpervading moth. A iiumiKir of receptacles
Uiisscll, '92, has aecepted a iKisition as arc offered, but nothing is better or cheap
Principal of tho Calais (iratiunar Scliool. er in the end than a largo sensible cellar
chc.st, which they now sell at Paine's FnrW. B. Suckling, '89, has acuepted a |m) nitnre Co., 48 Canal street, Boston, fur the
sition in thollucinaiid Grammar School.
low price of ♦10.
R. J. Condon has resigned his position
“intempernace is an emigrant from the
in the Richmond High School and accept
ed a position as Siqicrintendeiil of Schools pit.”
at Templeton, Mass.
Hamburg Figs for the Liver.
C. J. Goodale, who went to California
Hahitiial constipation and torpidity of
on account of illness, is exjiccted home
next luoiith.
the liver arc functional derangniiionts
The Sophomore Exhibition will be held which should not l>e so long neglected as
to generate actual <liscase. Hamburg
in tho Baptist church May 10.
Figs should be taken, and the deran^d
McCann, '92, expects to go to Auburn organs restiired to health. 25 cents. I)oso
tho last of tho week, to attend the Metho one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y. II. B.
dist Conference.
Tucker & Co,
6

PERSONALS.

of

1

^House Fiirnisliers8«-^

COLBY NOTES.

Mis.s Alice Sawteile is at homo for a
vacation.
Mr. .John Quituby of Ihdfast was in
town last week.
Mrs. Lizzie Noi’cs IlciHey'aiid Miss
lAittie Noyes are at Rev. Mr. Noyes’.
Mrs. Ralph. Berry and Mrs. B. B. Cook
of Unity were in town Friday.
Etdia Pratt has been called to his home
Aroostook Co. by the illoess'of his
mother.
Miss June Moor is in town.
Howard Libby, who was formerly in
trade in this city, and his two brothers
passed through here Monday, on their way
to Montana where they have roceully pur
chased a cattle ranch.
Miss Hattie Cochrane, C. C. 1. '89, who
has been out of school a year, returned
lastuigbtt________
Miss Lizzie Ames passed through the
city Tuesday on her way to Nevada. Miss
Ames was accompanied by her parents as'
far as Richmond.
Miss Fannie Mayo has ruturnod to Miss
Gleason’s.
Dr. Kilgore of Bollnst wjw in town Sat
urday.
Ella Kichanlson of Skowhegan was in
town this week.
^
Mrs. Henricksou iias rotnriicd from
New York.
Mrs. 11. M. C. Estes and daughter Ada
left Wednesday for Old Orchard, where
the latter is in hopes to regain her health.

Line

Ill tiiifl city, April 17. LenuraL. Moor, aged 2
years 7 iiiutilhs.
Ill this oity, April 15, Zilpali Silsby, nsiHl 74 yrs.
In this city, April 23, AlexHiider Wllut; iiged DO
years.
In Winslow, April .17. JobuT. Preble. oulhI 77
years.
lu Hnvurhill. Muss., April 18, Frod L. Dearborn
of Ouklnml, ag««l 23 years.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre
pared by competent pharniueists. The ctunblnatlonaiid proportion of 8ars.nparllla, D.;iidclion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and ether
remedial agents Is exclusively pooiilha- tc
Uuod’s Bsrsaparllla. giving It strength iiud
curative power superior to oUitr iwoparations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood’s Barsnpariil.t

Purifies the Blood
creates and sliarpeus Uio appetite, stlmulutcs
the digestion, aud gives strongtli to every
organ of the body. It cures tiio most severe
coses of Bcrofula, Balt lUieuin, Bolls, IMnipics,
and all other allecUuus caused by Impiiro
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Umuiaehc^
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catanli, Bbeumallsm, and that extreme Urod focUug.
“Uood’s BarsaporlUa lias helped mo mure
for catarrh aud Impure blood than snything
•Ito 1 ever used." A. BALL.Byraeuse. N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
“Iused Hood's Barsaparllla to cleanse my
blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me over.**
& K. ilAUi, Lima, Ohla
1 itxdt Hood's 8arsM>aiiUa for cancerous
humor, and it began to act unlike anything
else. It cured Uio humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole b<>dy and give me new
Ufe.” J. P. HixoN, Ckmbrldgeport, Moss.
Bend for book giving statements of cures.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Sotdbyslidniggirts. glistxfOrgf. rroparadoaly
by 0.1. HOOD A CO.. ApotUsesrlas, LowoU, Masa

lOO Doses One Dollar

THEY HAVE THE BEST!

HENDERSON’S

Hatures Face Cosmetic!

And Two-rowed Barley.

ilfor §)ale, Co iRent, €tc.
rAdvertiseiueiits under this bMd, Fifteen ocute
a line each insertion, cosh with ordi^r. No obsrge
less thou 60 cents.]
l^ANTED.—» Job Printer. Apply Imme>Y aistely at Journal UFPlCK. PiQrfleld.
nOARDEIlfi WANTED, eonter of Elm
D end Bchool Bte. *
4etf.
l^TANTKD.—An apprentice hoy to Icora the
Vt prlutt>r*s tnulo. Apply at JOURNAL OFKICK. Fairflehl, .Me.
rno LKT.-Uooiiui over Miia 8. I.. BloiadelPs
A MilHiiury Store, eapeololly adapted for oAoes
or buaiuees.
Htf
|iO LET.—'llirue aufarniahed rooms on Teiu
M. plcsinwt. Inquire at UiUoltloe.
FOR SALfe.

House Fnrnlsbints and Fnrnltnn.
Frioes have beau reduoad as low as nuoalble, and
we trust our natrous and their,ftlenon will plaee
orders with Nr. icicbardsun fur any suppUM they
may need. A iHwtal addressed to him
api>uluimeut, witl^reeelve prampt atteotloo.

Tbo ATKUiSOX UODSE FURIISHUG CO..
Headquartersoor. Pearl ft Middle 8te.
PORTLAND. MB.
UAxeuas:

Aubure. ItoeklMMi. Bangor, Iflditsftird.
Norway, <Anr«iTiMr.
IH8AAC €. ATK1N80M, Deal M

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

# A Steam Engine! *

With WatnraOovnvanr.S 1-t Horan m>wnr
Lbls engine was built espready for us, aud has
beeu ruu ouly two yeara.

Plcino fox* Salo t
A first-claoB seeoud-band piano, te perfect order.
Has been used but a Utile. Will to
ou easy
terms and at a great bargain If OMdlad for toon.
Please address
iTo. Bt^ST
aotf
WSUrvfUe. Me.
f|lO KENT.—Honoe and Miahte, Ho. 9 North
1 Btreet, in good repair, good vater, hjud and
■oft. Alsu, for sale, my Harness and Trunk busi
ness, ss 1 leave tosrn vest weak.
Taua B. Fauk.
.1.,.
ou
VnWt BALE OHEAP-t'urr^ Oooesberry.
J; Blaekherrv aud Bupherry boqtos: ohm lot
boxes and rinse frames fur hotbeds, Xnqulrs at
DsBoehsr goroea, oe Bnoiiuer Bt
9w45
D. H. SWAM.
rpo beet OE BELL-Houea Md Ml oa Oak
1 Btreet.aoeteside. Con heoM^pMdHay 1st.
Address L OlOltUlBGM. BkowSSST 9w46
pOB fALE AT A BAEUAlE-a “Mew
r lIotae“Pealu|Mariilus, ucoriyaew. Oaa he
seen at 31 M^ter B(.
lv4T

H. O. PIERCE,
Palntlxis AMD

Maine Central Bailroad.

FANCY
GOODS.
Having increased
.uur stock of

CORSETS,
we now have a flue
ar»orituttut of the
umet desirable styles,
Ijsdies call and ex
amine our goods,
NO ac WILLIAHB HOCHK BLOCK,
MAIN NT.. WATBUVILLK.

Ka. 5ft Aah BL, Wainrrilla. Ha.

E. BLUMENTHAL,

New England Agents for the Old Reliable

John! Lewis, White Lead,

Celebrated for its heavy body, purity and
whiteness. For sale by

Waterville, Maine.
4itr

Spring Millinery
MISS S.L. BLAISDELL’S.

A-

T. W. SCRIBNER,
FdiijrrMm,

All ready for

BM9V OP WOBKHBN KMPI.OyKU.

NEW EASTER ORDERS.

Work prouipUy dnnn and
“
- tiunrnnteod.

All are Invited.

You soc Hood's, Ayer’s,
Dana's llrowii’s and lots
of other Narsauarillas
largely advertised. They
are all made by reliable
oonnterus, are guod iiiedioiues, aud we sell lutsuf
tlieiii at the lowest
prices, but

word Dorr's

SarsaA larger assortment than ever
before!
paA great variety of new styles!
Piper Banner and Decorator.
rillas!
47tl

Arfdlnca.

Chadwick Lead Works, Boston.

A Rare Business Chance.

'

lijvr

^ Bi ARNOLD & C0i| Watervillei

KOM

For Belfast. 7.15 A.H., and 4.80 p.u.
kbr Dwxter, 4J5 r.M.
I\>r Bangor, 9.15, 7.15 a.m., (mixed), 1.80 and
4J0P.M.
For Bangor ft PtscaUquls B. B.. 8.15 a.m.
Kor KUiwtirtb, Bar Jfarhor, Arocsteok County March 14, ISSW.
and 8t. Jubu. 9.16 a.m., 4 80 r.M,
I’ulluuui traitts eneb way every ulgbt, 8uadays
iootuiled. hat do uot ruu to Belfast or Dexter, uor
beyoud Bangor, oo Buuday luoriiiogs.
niKiCHT TUAISS biava for Furtlaud, via Au
guste, 6.00 aud 10.48 A.M.—Via InwUtoii. 650,11.15
A.M., 100 r.M. aud IjUO P. M.—For Hkowhegsu

550 A4S., (Huudays excepted); aud 9.00 r.M.,
Baliuditys
ouly.
“
^
ouly.—Pur Bannur aud Vaoesburo'
T.15 A Jl.. U J5 AIAS., aud' i.__
. .
iJlP.M.
Dally txcursiuus fur Falrtfeld, 10 cents; Oak
laud, 40 cents; Skowhegan, 9J.00 round trip.
PAYBON TUCKJClt. (Jeuerai Manager.
F.B.BOOTHBY.aan. Pam. and Ticket Agent.
Apr.
1990.

fegfilo

Stewart Bros.,

Apr. «8, 1888.

Mnnsw and SlMp. Teiupte Court.

PAPEI batisfaatkm
HiUieiNetl9l«0KU.TY.
guarantnad.

3m43

I Hish to retire from ifin Dry Goods
Business, uiid offer iiiy uiitiri) Stock and
. Pauakcaa Tbajjis leave WatervlJisforFortlandaudBo^a. vUAiuusU,«.20a.m.,2.«, S.U6 Stuiid fur mIu at a Imrguhi.
aad lACt r.M., and on Huudays only at 5 35 A.r
AXXO^ t
Portland Boston, via LewUtou, V.W A.M.
for Oakland, 5.25 a.m., ».90 s.a., 4.30 p.n.
^ VCr Skowbegan.530 A.ii.,<n)lBed,eBiieptM(m- Ouo of the Imst in the city—very near
dlV,) 15A0 A.M. aud 4.80 I'.M.
tlin Fust Oflicu—43 Main Street
Tim* Table.

Kot-

Front JMeces nuule lu
order. Also a Fine
Assortiumt of
Wtitei-vlllts,

JOHN WARE,

Q.Jt. PHILUPB

Also Lawn Grass Seed.

Wliolesalu ami Retail llealer in

LADIES’ HAIRAllsiyleeof
DODDS.
Wlgioud

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALEI

street.
8. 8. V08lfi A BON, 15 lg»lu Bt, WatorvilU. mer41U

VWMIll Swls Df i KHS.

HISS E. F. LOVERING,

SECUREIHOME.

For Sale or To Let.
If you do not already own a dwelling-buuse.
The house on Bummer street known os the now
is the time to secure a lot for your noine. in
Parker house, containing nine roonw.
one of Use very pleafaiitest ami must oonvenleiit
8UT
Inquire of J. H. PKUCIVAL.
lucatloos iu the oity of Watrirvllle. Un the suiuiy
side of upper College 8treet
I/or$e. Oun^
Cor. of Silver aad Redlngtoo StreeU.
ft'fy Winter,
Two froutlng ou Silver itreet, and one
Good Neighborhood.
on Kediugton street. £^h hot about 60 and tbe locality being fast built up with baudfeet front aud 110 feet deep,
■owe dwellings. Lots at various priors, Pi suit
Very small payinsiit down. If d«E. G. M^MR. purchaser.
rlr^, balance on time. Now Is the time <rf year
te buy a lot aud eoinmence bulUUiig, and soon
have a home in your own bouse. Buy early, while
I^ox*
SaiAe.
you can have choice of lots
The hotoeetead ef (he late M. P. Downer Is
olfered tor sale. Ills a very deolrable property
situated on Pork Btreet, In the esatral port of
Mercbante Nat. Bunk B’ld’g. Waterville.
Waterville. and con be bought at a good bargain 42tf.
If ^i^Ued for eooo. Inquire on the premtsee.
FOR SALE.

PARKER & WOOD’S

BEO. », DORR, WRTERVILIE.

E. J. CLARK, Druggist,

•lust rrflttmland funilslieil wlthevsrytbltig new*
My Homestead, corner of Hllver and Bherwlu
Sint stte UN. exaulue our work and set our StreeU, eouslatlng of House, and Lot frooUng IM
pricea. Nothing but Unt-olMt voik will be al feet on Bllver street.
lowed tu leave uur rooms.
'
Also three large lute on the west olds of Sum

To tbe iHMble of Falrnekl, Oakland, Winslow,
North Vassalburo. Benton. Ciliiitou, aad Biduey.
Mr. O. P. Ult.’ilARDHON.eo welt known lu Watervllle and vivtuitv, line uuuuruted bimself with
UK as salesjuau. and will be prepared to wait on
bis uuuieroua frioude with samplee, plKitograpbs
Olid uuU of Our speulal llnee of

n

fOOobuioc House Jx>te ou Polrdeid rood.ueor
M. U. K. IL Shops. Terms easy and titles perfoct.
FINEST FBFPABATION KNOWN
2 Market Garden Forms, In Winslow, mthln a
TO KKMOVK
Idle from Tlcouio Itrhlge. 1 Form lu Folrfleld at
a great bargain. 21» GUy Lots In dosirobla local- freckles, pimples, moth, tan,
tfes. L. D. CAUVBE, OeMuellor at Law.
4etf
AND BLACKHEADS.
MAKUrACTVUXn ANU SOl.fl IIV
rpO RENT—Gn Dloin street, just above tbe
X croisiiig, 6 rooms} city water;. |0 a month.
47tf
L. DUNBAlt.
rpO LET—Itounis for honsoketiplng on aaoond
Duilu Block, Waterville.
iOtt
A fiat of doutile teueiueat bouse, uelow B. B.
crotwlng, Main Street. Inqnlre at bouse.
It
K. 0. umxJHKU..

Finest Pbotograpb Rooms on tbe Rlierl

Imr>orta*xt J

CIIKUUY IiriTKILS,
tho liuvt Spring Muilicino, but good at all
HOASoiis, for Jaumliuu.
I)yii|>ei)sia, Cunstipu
tioii, lieadaulm, Dixzi
nuHB, I.Azineu, ami all
(lisi'aNus artaiiig from
impurities uf tbo blmxl.
50 rmita a bultlo.
I'lx'jiarod and sold by
Gku. W. Dorr,
Druggist.

Sarsapa
rilla -

ii M good Jo BTorv way
u 5by of them ind oo|j
009U you htlf fti muon,
Til.,

.60'0fDU,5 boUle or
(a.60 foc^x bottlei.
Our bottles are a*
Urge aud (be dose uo
larger tbau u( the other*,
blit our advertiritig ex|>«uaex are nothiug com
pared with (be others.
Give it a trial aud you
will be cottviuced.
GKO. W. DORK,
_________________

Western Ticket Office.
TIoketv via all rojjtes to all
polna SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.
Avulil Ui« rush St tb« ttetlon
Uioe te buy jruur Uekste,

sihI hevs plsutv

of

Agyut fur putiulor •xoursluns toColKurnU iui«l
Nurihwtwteru FuluU.

Boftga** r)i<»eJt«Rtt (lliwet to |»oiiit ot doetluattea. Beitbs lu PutUuau cars vagagvd
fur paeaeuger*.
lufuruuiiluu, maps aimI time Ubles shserfullv
furulshet] upuu applkatluu. UAes upsu auriug
busluwss hours.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
I

CITY TICKICT AUKMT,

WAT1CKV11.LJI, MB.
0(Dm user Begsrs’BUir*.

ROCK Island

route

iSXOlIHiaiONM

To KAISAS, COLORADO, GAUFORIIi,

oml all putute WKBT. Thrvogb Cars Waving buuurn svsry (wu wssks. elibalMMt)itg oucuumwloHues, l^nrosi Bates u> all potute, Kiirtss Trains
Ui ibistliiatlou. Cell uu your ucortel TlCksi
Ageul for tilroulor* autl lufuraiattini uroittlraaa
. w. K. ciUTTkiritlNr^'
Yus W«UhlugURU B(., BcStuii, Hess.

W. P. BODGE, Ut. I.C.R.R.
W*t*rTUl*, H*.

^^tatcKviUc ^ail.

nmy 1k» cut when the Raw is Hhnrp, large
hmiirliPR slmiihl lie cut when tlin anp ir
most aotiyp, and the honling proccHB most
rapid, whioli in niir cliinnte ta in (ho month
KlUDAY, Al’lUI. ‘20, 1881)
of May. When largo hraiiolioR aro out at
otlior times, gnm-sliollae Rhmild Ik*
iiHod to provonl dociiy. Frnnmg to Ik?
properly ootio roipiires tlio host forosight
and skill of tin* oieliardist.
“Ill all ))lmsoH of priming, its immediate
THE GRANGE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY,
and fntnre elT, otR upon the treos slionhl ho
THE ORCHARD. THE HORSE.
yyidl eoiiHidored, that no ponnatHmt injury
It is a gmid praetioo witli
Conductod by
H. C. ELLIS m,iy 1)0 (loin*
a \ K'w to tlnimiiig the fruit, to prime when
tlio troi) IS III tliiwor with a yyo1l-(iainod
'I'lio pii'niiiini lint fot lli(> ni'Xt
fiiir and piaotu-od o\o and hand
I do not,
iiiiM li(M h (lioion^hl) trnsoil nnd several lioyvoyei, advoo.ilo antninn pinning liofoie
nidu'iil
It will proh.ilih tlio i( (inn of Iho sap and the full of the
(k‘
luid Rant <int i arl\ in .Mil}
loaf ”

Agricultural Interests.

who fiirtiiHh (iinin for the
Skowhff^in hidfiT fiiclor} rci oik* i»im'I|hiial( III to helwriMi l!> and ‘Jd imoiIs juT
jioiind not, foi hiilli't, tliioa^diont tlii' lonr
The I reain is eoiiti icted fm h} the }ciu at
Htii>ulat<‘d pnees.
Ihin’t tn‘;;ie<'L the ^iirdrii ll ir iiiipos'
nihle to hair a i uii-t) of food In the
eonntr} withoiil a garden. With n ^ood
^udeii there ina> he on the rarinet’N
Uilih R a HiieeoRnion ofsIelieaeieR whieh the
eit} teRidenI cannot (‘iijov. If }nii )H>frin
(his RpMii^ }ou must Ih> confined toniiiiiinl
Mit'oluhicR, hut even those will add woiiderfullv to the laiiety and pnlntahleness
<»f‘ (he foo<I
(he hot wonthei, ainl
will riolil} lepay n>r the tinio anil lahoi
la'vtowcd. Inform }onrsilf iii ii'^.ird to
the hi'st and carlieNt Miricties for home
use, and seh cl soials from loliahle dealois.
Aceoidinj; to the Hooiel.ijy of .SeHsloilH
of (he Massni Imsetts lloatd of A{;ri< id*
tiiie, (hort‘ are atpieHint in the State‘JI
eO'Opeiiitive creamuIeH in operation, he*
HideN two <o-openitive milk aHsoi-iations
that use then Kiirplus milk in hnttei tnak*
in^. 'i'hese ‘Jtl cstahliKhinents produced
at le.ist 2,(MM),(MX) Jhs. of enamery hiittiT
in IKHH, which was Hold at an iiM'r.ijfe price
of 2Hc |M>i pound at wholesale, i’opio*
dnee thiK hatter the cream fiom the milk
of alHuit 1 l.tMK) COW'S was iihod 'Che cost
of ^ottlieimf; the I ream, m.ikin^ and mar
keting the halter, and m■lna;r||l^ the hiisiness, a\era;jed
c pet pumid, inakmj; jl
net to the f.irmci 22’,c per pound, le.iiiii^' (he skininidk on the fiirnis, (o he used
111 fccdiiij; calicH and pl^;^
lakiiif; mto
ncioiiiit that this method of d.iinin^'' ri'iiiovch fioni the faiiii ail of tliel.ilin of
hnticj making'- except «Ic.tmoj,' (tie padN
and cans, is it not lx tier Ih.in piiialc
dair} in^?
'1111- linitsi.
Miiloe <-oJI StakcH.
'I'hi fidlowiii}; entricH to tiu' Maim' ( till
Stakes h.ive hi cii made fioni this \ n mill,
mote than one third ol the entile nnmli( i
K.ml. of I8S8- A II 111,,., Wi.liTMll, ,
n.iiiiiH h.iy H, Wild Wilin'
Sue IMm,
d.im Kale Kt ti hum
11. (' .lames, \\ itiiville, names hto f
Ihrdcnna
Sue Chadwick i’atiheii by
'Com I’.itihcn dlKM); dam h} |.ijrlnfo,,i Jiy
(tin Knox.
11. C‘ .lames, \\ alei villc, naim s ^>^1. f.,
( h'o
.^trc ('hadwuk I'atilnn li\ 'Com
I’.ittlicn imiMl, d.im l.ad} M.ir} hy Moi*
nil's Knox, hy (u n Knox
Daniel Ihm inuii, .Skow lic^aii, names hay
H, Uulhclnld
Sue Dntator ( Incf, dam
’lousy ItoMiicr h\ Kohert Homici.
'
.1 K. Coiinoi, I’lilstlf Id, inuucH i h «,
( oniiot
Sue ll.uhiiijjcr, dam hy \\ h.ilchoiic Knox
I I' 'Cash, I'ail held, names < h h, D.ucmoiil ^IM‘ \ an IKlmoiit hy lliuhiimer,
dan hy ()ld \\ alien I
(Jco. i; Wilson, Kautiehl, dk hay f.
Lady Iona .Sire \’!ui llelmoiil h} llaihiii^'er
Doiti'r Piiest, \'asrta!lioro, names hio,H,
Hiown Wilkis. Sue^\||kls hy Ahyoiie,
Isl ll un Noni M , 2iid d.uii hy ^iollte
Cnsto
K S I'osln
Son. ('.uiaaii, n lines loo
H.Kiyslonc Sue Dick l.iglitlieiut; dam
Mmnic, damol N.unlcihilt; n-coid I
as a \iar idd.
S William, Watciyillc, nuncs hro f
(i. M W'. h} 1 led Ihione, d am hy fiideoii
I'oals of 1HK7 Paul iMurHliall, Watin
ydie, names dk hay
, lluiiicanc liny
Sue Itidle pHiy h} ......... Uollc, dam Id
Kthan Allen.
Will Itiislu}, Wateniile, names hlk
Sa^'wii Sue Aliimwn .lasper hy Consola
tion
I 1* 'Caftli, I'aiilield, iiann*k, dk. hay IJ,
Fiiirnioiit Sire Van llelmoiit hy IKuhmpi, Isidamb} Den l>ij,diiioot/2ml dam
hy (itcen .Mountain Itoy.
I) .1 Kuwience, Faiill-ld, nanus, dk
hay K. Sh.iwniut. .Sire Di. Fi.mklm.
.losiah Fiimild, I aiiaan, names hio f,
diitnieM. Sue Fdmnnd Ivnox, iiy Loionmtiyi ; dam Kate hy Old Uiew
II .NI Low, l''au held,’nanieh ill
lie. Sue Haihuij'cr, dam Lail} Clmsto
hy Monte Cliiisto
Coals of ISHO .1 r ('oiiiim, Pittstleh),
names 11. f , Di.nimi Sue Ilai lunger, dam
h} ^Vhulehoae Knox
M,'J Fouler, SkouIngan, names eh g,
Orlando Sire Dietutoi Chief, h} Diet.ilor, dam hy Ciuiard
Cualsoi IHS,-) Ol Intel II C .lameK,
Wateryille, names h.i} f , Suiierbe. Sire
Kilio h} Victor 2.21J; dam Wild Uose, h}
MorrilFh Knox hy (ieii. Knox
Appleton Webh, W'ateiyille, niunes hlmi
ro. H , lit suinte.
F. C. I’oolei, .Skoyvliegan, ii.iincH eh g,
Alpha Sire (Jen W'ltheis, hj Alimmi;
<lam Maggie Hryaii, h} C M (Mu) 2 22:
2iid d.ini iUlle Dry an.
An olTer of ;^7u,tMNt was leeeiitly made
for StaiiilH.id by L Miodiieiid, in Udiall ol
Woixlbuiii fat in Keiitnek}. It was it‘fnsi'd.
2\l)onl Ilye thons.iiid anim ils starled in
IniLtmg races last }(uu, }et mil} foitv out
of the li'»t won seven oi more niees.
Amenean trotting nmres with iceoids
of 2 2t)oi belli rate in gieat demand in
foieign eomitiies. Agents in tins eoniilry
Htiiml lead} to pii} from l^o,0 H) to
for sm-li uniinam on a inuineut's notice
The ,\iigustii (Me.) Driving Faik .\hsoeiatiun will hold then liist tmeiing .lulv 1.
'The following purses will lie otrered: 'Vliu
2..U) class, r-00; 2.:i7 ehms, ^151); 2 50
class, ^l(M), !k00 eliiHM, 1100. KiitiieH will
close tlime 25.
M}in Shaw, by Tom Idling, sun of (ten
Knox, IS the gmitest iiriKlueiiig imire of
the Knox fanni}. Slie is the dam of
(iroie’s Blue Bull, 220*4; Alice Fe}toii,
2 27^b*
Myrtella (L, 2 28, *11 by tliiil
inoiniieli of helf-iuiide trutliiii; sires. Blue
Bull.
A syiidicHto is l>eini( funned for lliu piir|MiHi‘ of mating the Dexter trotting |Mirk
lu suilHble eoinlition lu use this suiisoii, and
should this scheme be sneeeisfnl there will
likely he some I'liu on the trauk the ouining season.
Mr. .1. 11. Idbhv of (tanliner has purchaRed of K. 1) VVigiriii of Bustun, his colt
Arriial, hy ChiirleH Wilkes, dam Asptuna,
hy Aleuutara, si'uond diim hy Clark Chief.
Arriial got a two-} ear old record last year
of 2.50,un 1 Mr.W'igginbelieves tiuit he will
heat 2IH) tins year. The nuiurted intce
of the sale is ^1,500.
THE 01U:ilAKI>.

I

Insects and l*ruiiliig.
^ 'i1ie following
extracts
uu these
timely
topics are fiom
an essay
recently lead at a ruriiiers meeting m
Bustun fur the discussion of the apple urchard.
“In the }oinig orehanl the apple tree
borer is the first mjuriuiis insect to cuiiteiid with. The egg» are laid in the mouth
of dime near (he Uase of the tree, and the
mouth of August or early in Septemher is
the better time to make the examination,
when, if the insect is pivseiit, it is readily
diseuieied hy a moist spot in the hark and
tine sawdust exuding fruui the hark. With
the iHiint of a sharp knife it can he readily
reiiiuied; if neglected and uthiwed to re*
main it suuu penetrates the wood, and can
he destro}ed hy a Hexiblu wire or whale*
hone. If destroyed in (he early stages ot the
orciiard, they are seldom troublesome afforward.
“When the trees cumo into htaring the
eodlio moth is ready to injure the fruit;
also the apple maggot, aud the tent cuter*
pilla aud canker worm aio ready iu scasoo
to destroy the leaf. 'J'u seasouahlv de*
stroy these injurious insects, is an impor
tant essential to successful urehardiiig nut
as well understoud or practiced, as it
should he. Kprayiug the trees with arsen
ical water, is at present l;he moat approv
ed aud sucuessfui remedy.”

AlMiiit Oraniitg.
AnygiHxl whitlioi onn in iko a ncioii hvo.
But tnaking a ri ion live is tho sinalior part
of grafliiig when one oporalcR on largo
troos 'I'o sooiiro ii now top of gimd shapo
and piopoi tioiiK, whioh sliail Ih* eas} of ae*
ooRR, IS a diflionU inattor. If ono atloinpls
to got tho hoad yory low, ni ordoi to iimke
it ooiivi'iiiont, lin Usually grafts too largo
limhs and sai rllioos too many itnpoi (ant
hraiM'lios. If, on tlio olhor hand, lio aims
to giafi sni.ill linihs he generally makoR a
top wliioh will ho almost iiiaoooRSihlo, a ho*
rios of what aro oallod “miibs* tails,” long
iiakod hrain-hoH with a hush on tho end of
.loll Tlial grafting ir Ih'sI wliioli nimli(i(>R tho originai Hha|H‘ of tho (reo (ho lonst.
Shind at a ilistanoe fnnn tho troo and
form an aooniiito idoa ol tho shapo the new
lop shonld a.ssnmo. 'I'lien out tho iimni
'sIiiIik” at ahont tho Hiiino distanoo fioni
the body of the troo, using small liaihs —
say ono inoli in dmnu'ter—and many of
them
'I’hon fill in tho top with tho
“slnbs” along tho sidos of the mam linihs,
III sneli jxisilioiiH that tho s}ninio(iy of the
Iliad will ho inaintainod ami siippoits tor
tho piokor's fi et will ho Hoonrod
Crc a
griiit niinihor of hi ions. Fait of iheiii
mil} nood to ho out onl, noiliaps one in
noiiily eyory “stnl),” as tho noiv top hooomos thiik, hut if tho tliniiiiiig is propor*
l\ dono good ii'siilts will follow.— Kxtli.iiige

A YOUNG \U)MAN'S WOES.

1

Dr. BULL'D f«etllUt«i
gad
---------------|feful*te*tb*Bowell.AI

*BdnigKlrtx.PrloHaetii

The ( are nihI Anxiely xvlilrli llet-Mntliei
Frit HiKl Iluxv Near It rame to a Had
KndiMg.
TlieibmKlileroroneor (lio Imding lnw3orRof
|V«((in a 1 niiiiK Imtj “f fmirt* mi. Wgnn iiisl Riim*
tm'r.('>riiii)|>lalni>| weiikiii'seami weiirtm'a*. Xm
J) irmits itid iiMf tliink It mx>'«R{ir> tn ennsnlt n
|>I)>sl( Isii. and nu tiny eftfr fl(i> ptiiwd, nml slin
irn w paler niid w«nker.
"I.lke a worm in llie
IjiiiJ,*'Rt)in( filing W'otiitd
1«)t)e r«»nsuiiilng Iier Jlfi-.
Her iiMillier soorlit tlio
tiiiiKo It niiR mit Iienrt
(rr)tit)le, It Rreinei] to Iw*
Riiliie III) sit I lulls imtliitly.
U'tnkir and wonkor lilio
•^/2 MH'W niitll a doctor wai
/t^iiUlcilI. hut he ellher did
_
,
not imtlf'infiiml hor diRe

nr n}u\i\ uni n »! \i U,

Pill I *C Cum Coughs, Colds,
DULL O Hoaiseness, .Asthma,
lirondiitis, PAH A H Croup,Inci.
pient Con.LUUUll'smption,
and relieves Comump- QVDIID
live Perhons. 25 cents. Q | nUr

One e) • iitn.r tte inotlailMK elliig the paper.
Riiw an lacoiiiit ol ii \oiiiiir lad) whi> iiiel
snlft le I Jiixl IIS lici iiwiMliiii.diterwaxsntTerliig.
ami hu'l fx < n I s'oi ■! to le ailli ^to|, In iteMpnlr
oiOAiicnca'tarSitlian liopi Hu iiioHmi iii<'l ilie sanii' intans,
o/Vi/AC tanh, Prlc9l0 0t»% AKM4ruggltUa
iillil Hiiw lu ) eluhl Hill I"
H'l "voi lit I liealHi.
ttieii lit I vlifoi nod He II lu r luijipinem
'1 IiIh H II ti iu Kior). tiikt II Ti oin lire, Hio iinme
of III) lanilli lx tiic )>niilii M. owing topspromint nil
’I'lit wm) in tvlil<ti Hie vitiiiig tail)'s
iienllli was I« ^aiiieil \u s !■) ii 11 > e nte ol II Mill'e
For the people in Wntervillo and vicin
Itimiil)
'tills pint aiel Ml poweifiil « otnpolliul set HIM to It e< eoiiiull-lilng lillliRtl ll ity to know that I have \%\jn\y Ihoroughljf
tliinits lot I, )Hi voiim. i let olil intlli n n A met ci rep lircd liiu
1)1 Vtuuli n llle, ols^w Vttrk. o|K<iih ll•...ell|
Hint 111 knows.it"t ..1. Ml nns, ..n ..I niithllc.
iiued wo Ml II )vli >s 111 i( I
Ru iiMt ll I'l I exiH allv Hull
Hu ll lu iilH', I otiif a xl. MS
and Ill's SI I iiii d to 1,
in this city and am now prepared to do
wneki I. iiiul Ml 1.. I .V
griiUliixg in the Im>hI imssihle iimniier; also
Hie) 1 I III |M I ll. 1 ll nil
nod I...... not 1
keep on liniid and for sale the Ik'rI (pnility
V ,.)ll)
II1 ' II v.
of goods Ml iny line, w Inch consisU of all
I t lieHiiou,:li
'l..l
kinds tif
I iilh ll in.i

w'I!

GRIST MILL

l(e.u.•\ •
Jh ll ink <1
of till p iii'te

if !■

Dill) M ll s Mu
tiliil I us l« I
tiioiiiul -I iidin

'«1
Iif

|)iliii.-

y

o IIIV >oi 1 lid
p < lid It isilow
I .1. I It ll w

filVMl I.)
1 til I d e
H.. aI'hiH.>iis..| He It
Wol
... . ..ho II 1 this II 11 <
III'. Ill ■ ml) mill It •
trii(iirl). <<ftiiif''i i{ ( M iilMiig (hie III (he
case of 1(11 thohO w liotiii o 1 H !),{n.

'I'lic stiilTed remains of (Jeorge M Fatclin, llie lieio of niiinv a li.inl-foiight battle,
and
tile founder of tlie gre.it Full hen fam( n \ ITI PITS.
ilv, are used in tlm M'ar Department
[< oxriM 1 i> ijiiiM I iif'i I yoi ]
hinldmg at Washington as a motlel to ex
hibit aitillery Imniess, and are in siieli ii
olog}
nio
tho Hiinio
'I'lio wholo- conilition timt (hey tliieaten to fall (o
Honio tliooiogy, whoiohy (lol doats out pieces iM'fore long
piHliie III lowarils itml pniiisliim>iitK, is lisnig on tho tiiiiis of tlio old
I'lio old the
$500 or a Oiiro.
I'or many tears the inaiinlaelnters of
ology was h.isod on lininan ideas. B} the
iioyv ilienlog} (iixl punislios aoeoiding to Di .Sage’s Cataiih Bemeiiv, who ate tlioiihedegiioof gnill, lio does nut doliglit oiiglily n sponsible liiiam i.illv, as anyone
III piinishiiioiit III loyoiigo, hut in jnstieo ean easily asceilain liy empiiiv. have ofami loyo
It yy.is ome thonglit that Homo feicd, tliiongli neaiIv eveiv newapapei in
utononiont must ho niailo to appoase tho the land, a slaiiding reward of $.%!)<) foi a
yyiatli of (iod But tins nloa is dooroasnig, case of mis'il eatanli, no matter how hid.
liiidoii Its rains IS rising (ho iiloH (hat tlielH'st in of how long Ktaiiding, uhn-li they eanaloiioinoiit that onn he niado is tho soiiovv iiot enie 'i'he lemcdy is mild, soothing,
Sold
ol onr oy\n sonls, nml the desin* to load .i elennsing, antiseptic, and healing
bettor ami Iriioi hfo 'I'lio appearaiioo of h} all dinggists, at ."(I cents
tlioii LonI to tho ilisciplos inipiessod tliom
Cheese and bread make the cheeks led
yyitli tho nloii of imimnlal lilo whioli on
allied thoin to siiilt i all things lor his sake
100 Ladies Wanted,
' ho great lesson of l‘’.aslei dav is that of
Anti too men.to call on any diiiggist for
tho iniimntal life Whim a in.in niakoH a /rrr tii.il paekageof Lane’s l‘'aniiiy Med
np his iinmi to aliiimloii aii} ami all yieions icine, the )>ieat lotit and licih leinedv,
hahils and to hvo a pmor hfo, ho has diRcoveteil ll} Dr .Silas Lane yylnle in the
aiisen to a iiewnoss of hie.
Boeky Monntanis
i''oi diseases of the
blood, liver and lvidiio}H it is a positive
r.M\ h UsAI IH i.
unre.
I'tir
eonstipatioa
and eleaiing np
Freaehing hy Boy. (J (i Hannlton.
the complexion ititoes wondeis. Clnhlren
Sei iptnre lesson Mattlioyv xxym 'I'oxt
Lveiy one piaises it. Laigep.iil ot the fifth veiHc: “He is risen ” Tho like It
U'smiesliou of CliiisL is the eornei stone 81/0 paekagt's, 50 I'ents. At all dinggists’
tf
of tile Chiistiaii fnilli
Iheie am men
win) sa} It IS not esontial to tho faith
A guest and lisli spoil vvilh tiiiee days’
whethei yve legaid it as a fuel or not Yi t keeping
had it not lieon tho holiof of tho early followeiH, Chiislianity would not h.iye tho
Forced to Leave Home.
Ovei OH people were foued to leave
hold ami iiilhumeo that it 1ms to-day on
tho e’>ih/id woild 'I'lio speakor timnght then Lollies yesteidav to call ft)r a /)'<«•
that till) toxlinioii} |oi the lesiiiiootion, as trial package of LiiiieV F.tinily ,Moi1ieine
fai ns toslimoiiv eonld oslnhlish a iiut.was If voiir hlotn] is had, >onr livei ami kid
eoiiehisiyo. But jnittiiig iisnU all tesLimo neys out of oidei, if you are constipated
ny, lie could mil aeeoant for the yvomler- and liiive headai he and an iin>.ightl} com
fill change llml took plaee in tin- ihseiples plexion, don't fad to tall on any dinggist
withiii a few d.i}s; fiom timid and sliriuk- to-thi\ t»»r a fnt sample ot tliis grand
'I’lie lathes pi.use it
Kvery
ing to hold, fnuless, niiliesitatiiig men, leniidv
L:iige-si/e package .70 cents.
unless till'} Imd seen ami eoiivoised willi one likes it
tf
the nse>n Chiiit,tlie om* would he as gieat
a miniele to hnn as the otlioi
Fur liimOf what iiHi* IS it tlial tlie cow givrB
si'll, ho «hd not dmiht that they had hcoii plenty of milk if she kitks ovei tlie pail?
tho iiseii land
He tlion ilnl not womiir
at then tiaiisfoimntion Von must nmleiluatiiict in Brutes,
Few things luu nioio womleifnl than
stand that thoso tweUo lininhle men have
loMilntioiii/ed the Instoi} ol tho woild tliu instiiu t lliat guides the hiule in the
1 hiiK the losmieeliini of .loses Christ elitiieo of its food and inedieine. In India
st.uids tho toiimialion stone of tlio Chris- the ninngoose, when bitten by the deadly
eohia, IS said to s<‘ck lunoiig the grass for
li.ui rohgioii.
Look and seo what iho lii'o of tho some niiknown lieib or Huhstanee which it
mass of men, ontsido of tin* fuvored fow HW.ilIowH and is tlieieb) einihled to eoiiiiMan,
IS. ^et not tiiio ot the millions that swarm teiuet the etleet of the jKiison.
the huge cities, leaied in igiioianee .iml when Ins system IS viU'ianged li} the acenninlated
poisons
eiigeinleied
bv
eoiistiyiee, h.it has within the geim ot a diyine
lite. Ciiless thoie is no fntnie foi them, palion or a sluggi-,]i babit of IkhIv, should
and it !•» tine that iheie is no eliaiici' (oi seek relief in Di I'leiee’s Fleasant FelaiUurn enieiil lit'ieafter, then it were h»‘tter lels, w Iiu ll w ill at once establish a peithat tliesi* iintoitniiate Lhildii n of Hod had niaiienth lu'iltii} action of the livei, stoninot hien iMirn. Again, willi the hetU i aeli and hovvels.
elass, no man’s life m I'omplete; nntiiiFoveity anti hunger have many learned
islii d IS tlie Condition of eioi} hunnin lilo, disciples.
ami again would It be tine, life is only a
mocker}, ^\’lll•n wosccmJlio fntnieajifo of
MARVELOUS
piogix'bs, then do we Ikhuiuc reconciled to
the sadness ot tiiis life One of the best
(hoiighls of the fntniu life is that ive ar6
to letaiii onr imlividinility there.
ii.ciTfai.
.\n Kaater sermon by tho pastor, Uev.
W. 11. .S|Kmcei.
Text, John xi. 25:
“Jesus said unto liui, 1 am the lesurrcetioii
and the life.” There is many a storied
utteiam-e userilH'd to the heimm of this
woild winch tiaditiuii loves to periH'tinite
and around winch onr must \i\id impres*
sioiiH of (he great clniriiclers of histoi'}
i-iyslulize. liOiig will the iiilluxible (Irm*
m ss of oar great geiieial lie lemeiiibcretl
and perpetuated in that line lesolve sigai*
tied to the Fiesident at the opening of (he
wilderness campaign, to “light it out on
IhiH line.” hneh wi}ing8 bei-ume inonniiieiits
mure dnrahle limn fnaihle or hiuiixe. 1
have eliosen for my text ii sa}ing that is
lav iiioie signitleanl than an} of these and
nune tiiil} lepiesentative of Him who ntleml It tliiui those yvere of then author.
'IIlls bimgs (o miml the gieateht victory
this woild ever saw or can see. Of all
the teeurded sayings of Christ there ia
none which exceeds in miblimity “I am the
resurrection and the life.” 'Ehis remarkable Hiiymg of Jeans brings into fiesh aud
staillmg pruminuiiee the peisuiiality of
Christ in the power ivliieh is to raise the
dead and hestuw life in glonouR complete
ness upon those yvho iiiu united to lam. In
all wu}s Christ sought to diieet the iiltcii*
tioii and desire ot the people to himsulf.
(ireatiiad glorious as is the fact of the
boilily rosnrreetion, a is hut a t}|K) of a
spiritual fact of far mure wondrous signiti*
eaucu There is a death fur moi'c to be
dreaded than ^ihysicnl decay as the degra
dation and rum of the soul is worse tliau
the death of the h<Kly. There is iiu death
like this, heeause there is uo death like the
dentil of the soul Jesus is hut a l}|»ouf
that resuriveliun from a spiritual death, in
whose dreadful grasp you and I wut'o held
until He spoke the word and IkuIc us come
foith to a new life.
he hope in tho resnri'sotion of the body
is a blessed hope, but oan hardly ho com
pared to the aelnal realization of the rcsloiallun of a soul dead m trespasses and
sins to the ahimdant favor oi (iikI to a
sliaru ill tho iiiberitaiiee incorrnptnhle and
imdellled and tliat fadeth nut jvwiiy.
llajip} they who have begun to sound,
however iniiei tlciiilly, the wean depths of
love aud life comprehended in that brief
saying of the Savior, “1 am the resiirreeliou and the hfo.”

i

DISCOVERY.

Only nrnninn HTstem •rfliciiiory TrnininaFour lltMilis J.i arneil In one iiutllng.
tllliiil wuntlerlng riirril.
Rverr rlilhl «iii| ikIhU areally benrfttlrd.
UruAl lu.luieiuuuta (<> OtK^t^^udonLiti'UMus.
.MM.'l M, wtili oiiliil ms of Or. M iii. A. limnrr.M)M,>i
till, tlu. »"'..I Id
in Miud ItiMtaa..-Duniel (IreeilIrnrTboiniiNon,
i*iil{‘i]rTI|oin|iNon, tlmim'at 1' ,.
i«iM, J. .11. iinrairv,l(.i>.*e.litnruf
Chi
— ‘ “ e.litnruf (Uu rfanaffati
/jlroruff. A. 1 , itlrhard Frorior, HmBMenlls
llm S< ientis .
lloes W. W. Aalor, Judar (Hbaou, Jfudub I*.
llrnJamln,L.snd ntlmr*. miiI immI (rm, by
Pi%f. A.
837 FlOb Ave . N. Y.

lb RHEUMTIG^i

/fi\SciQtlclViins \fl
Klie liiialle. seialle, Rltoullng, sliurp anil
MuHtuiiir puhisaiiil ui akiiesses, li,uk ntliu, I torine ami ( io hI paiiiH, relieved In one in I mile hy
Aeliliig Kliles and Itaek, lll|i, Kidney and
I teiliie I’idiiM, IHu'iiuiaUi*, M l.ale, HImrp ami
^^M(keuillK I'alnn, relieved In uiit) inliiiitehy

Cniicnrd Aiili-Paiii Pl?slcr

Feed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Graham, Rye, Indian Meal
I will gnaranleu that all goods sold hy
me will be lirst-cliiss and iU all limes will

he sold as low as the same (piallty of goods
IS sold h} any one
'I h.inkiiig the piihlie fur past patronage,
I hope hv fair dealing a eoiitiniianee of
the same

W. S. B. RUNNELS,

Fusitively the tmly bimk with
vvliieh to reach every Christian
home. '15 per cent coiiimissiun to .\guiits. F^xclnsive
teriitoiy.

MANSON & CO.,
O.IKLANI), MK.

MkjtiR's
HAIR BALSAM

{Oeames sad b««utlb«« tbs hsh.
Promoict s luxurUnt Krowih.
Nsysr Fsjis (o Rsauirs Qrsy
Mtlr I# its YDMtKfbrColor.
Irrvvt nU l>aiidnitr snd hslr ralllns
Noll, i'llinate aiitlbK'iHull ill the Soutb.
FARMS BE^M.\K(
H.\, riareiiuait, Vs
m ■mntOUflKObr'MMrsi.
■ PPM A p^MUsTIIIUIIAItUIUIIt
■^■m^^lWkbfOTikMrddWtlsslly. 0«sfWi.

irn again. 1 BBAIT A HAUICAL CUUkk
I havo made the dlaeaae of

FITS, EPILEPST or
FAXXXVO SXOKHBSS,
A life-long atody. I wabbaiit mj remedy tr
Cork tbe worst oases. Becaase others have
'uiledU no reason for not now receiving acure
end atonee foratreatUeaoda Frxk iiorru
( iny IKVALUBLB BXMXDT. Give Expiess
id Post Office. II eosta yon nothing (or a
nil, and it will core yon. Addreaa
1.0. ROOT.M.O., ll3Puu.iT..MnYon

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

^isItlyeW Coras DmhtherliL Croup, Asthma, nmnchllls. Colds, tTonnwnnvi, HArklna Coiieh, Whooping
Oougb, Catarni, Inflaeiiss, Cholera Murlius, lanrrho'a, IlliruiasliMii, N' iirAigli), Tootlmbo, Juuaehe,
Merroos Headache, He Isllra, Lauio Hack and Boroness In body or Uinin.

. AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR
EXTERNAL USE.
it* strong point lies tmlie fact (hat It ant*

quickly. BeaUng all Cuu, Bums and IlrulMs Hko Miwln. Relieving ait maniuraf CrmiiiM, Chill*.
Ijimew SR of Muaclea OP BttrfJulnl* and Stratus.
ORIOINATEO BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
It. shall WH'lvo ocertinrnto lint tho non. y shall !)«

AFTER 8ENERATI0N HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.
Instantly Relieves

CURES
Sore Throat, Cramps, <’olio,
Khcdftiati.siit, Xeiiralffln,
Sciatica, laniic IFd'U, F^praliiH,
liriilscN, Throat aiul laiiif;
TroiihlcH, and Pain of
every dcMcrlplloii.
" V'r\( r fulls to ni'dl nil Miiir rintais "
M Mii-s IUnssti, Iaiiiiion,Mnf*
" I would act Ih* wUlioiil It If t( post
n Is.llk
< VIT It U 'OlKllIM t>
(of sleiinur Miissiit lilt,) II.) rrmldcmi, |{ 1
'* \ llioroiiKlih riHiiMi nii'dlrlae for nil Itilniius
lodo"
tlMi OTIS (td (ii|M (■ <1 III III).
Ynroi<>itih|>ort, Mssi
It iB a Vatuabte Preparation for External and Internal Use, ("dde
aceordlng (o (lie furnmia of u notcl OiTni.in
inn, and suocOSSfU'ly USed for
over 60 years. A Failure to Cuie wna Never Known.

'^KING OF ALL REMEDIES-^
FOR.

S-A.X-E

ATX.)

IDIB.XJOOISTS.

D
Sin: —For a number of yoar* 1 imvo been nllilcted '
and have sulTen d a great deal. 11 timnieiiced to take
FrTliedTS{N!iMla,
Trau “ L. F." Atwood Modienm, and found Immediate relief,
rar

andnowconiiUer mytelf cured. My son was taken sick with a
distressing pain in the bead. Ho Boomed to lose hi* appetite, and
^ grow weak,
_
.. ..
_______________
■ *‘, loaiiiL
lo*iii;^^a^great
deal
of __
flesh.
He consult^_two j * ~
^
slclan*. and they called it catarrh, and nrescrilted for It, but
him no good. At last I Iiapitenod to thiux of the 'True ' ’ '*
Atwood (titter*, and procureu a bottle iiiimciiiately. He
roencct taking it, and found relief at once, and is now ...
and has gone to bis work. 1 am eonvinrctl. bcyoml a doobt,
^ that, if the people who are Buffering from any derange
ment of the •tomach or liver would trv it. thev would save
themselTs* from uuuiy sick days, and from large do. tors' bliU,
"WlLTOM. .Mk.
klR^. j a JONE.S.

The Ko/st old VeKdal.te I'ulmonar) li«lMin.
tk'nt known cure for <*oiii:lui,('ol<lit A. iNintumplion. Htiiuliit! CntU - Uroit I'u , Hoatun.

C^IO svvoni l<‘H(hiioiiiul8 of ilc <
t'lu*}', sent on application (n I^on
Medical Co., Lmhi. Mass.

BET ITjd-DAY.

^OLD

18S9. SUMMER ARRAMGEMEMT. 1889.

It is ll bud mouthfnl that chokes.
'VV A JV TIS I> 1
A. Tv 15 S avi U IV I
vaiivaHN for llie sale of Ktii-aery Hlook. A full
llm of le.uUng hih'i ialHes. NAI.AIIY and KX1‘l.NNKN i)iit) losaeiusHful men. Nt>ex|>erk'Uoe
iiMthMar). Write lor terms, stating uge. (t/ra(li.fl Ihtt /'«/>, 1 l
l DDHTUDV Niirserynian. K. Park,
• L'DUUinDI) KOt'llKNTEK, N. Y.

STEAMER
will eummenoo her regular trips for tbe season of
1881), between Oardiner aud Boston, Monday,
April 8Ui, 1880. Kunliig as follows ; Lmvo OatJ^Inerevery Monday and 'Thursday at 380 p. m.:
Hlobinoud at S.80 p. ni.; llatb at 8.40 p. lu Ueturning, wlH leave JJiicoin Wliarf, Boston, ou
Tuesdays and Fttda)*, at 6 o’clock, p. iii.
FAIl£S; Froai Augiuta. Ilallowell and Oardi
ner to Boston. #t.0<), Itichmond to Boston, $1.75,
Bath to Boston, gl fiu. ItoUND TUIP TlCKl-Trs,
from Augusta, Balbtvrell and Gardiner, $3 00:
Richmuna, $2.Wi Bath, $‘2.00. Meals, $00 cents.

Stdamer Della Collins
will run in ooonectlun with tbe Star of tbe Fast,
leaving Augusta Mondays and Thursdays at 12.30
i‘ M., HaHowaU gt 1 F u , arriving at Uarulner in
time toounneet with the Star of the Fast for
Boston. Betuntlng, wiil leave Qardtuer on tbe
arrival of tbe Star every Wednesday and Satur
day. Freight taken at low rattw. Tbroug^b tickets
for all the Soond lines will be sold fur New York
un the Steamer. The new and splendid Steam
er, “KENNKBKO." will l>e put on the tine after
about the IStb of .lune, making four trips per
week, of wbleb due uotice wiil be given.
H. FUllJSU. Agent.
Uallowall, March 29,1880.
$in4S.

KavKUitKi CoiiHTV.—In Froliute Court,
.tngusla, on the fourtb Monday of April, 1__
Daniel C HhII, of Falrfleld, liavlug petitioned
to Ih> relieved from furlltur Uabllity on the Isiud
of NrUuiii 'foxier, siklJuardlau of Carrie Toxle
WalervilU
^
DliOKKl'li, Tliut nollco thereof be given three
weeks sm-Cissively prior to tbe set'omi Monday of
May next, iu the Waturville Mail, a newspaia.r nrltilMl in W'atervllle, that all |>ersons liiterestvd iiui) liltuiid at a ( ourt of Probate then to be
tiotiteii at Angtwts, and slioa cause, if any, why
Mil' prayer o( said |telitioii sliould nut be grautwL
Ii N. NVKHBTKK. Judge.
Attest IIOWAUDUWKN. Itegister.
9w47

Kknnrhbc Ooontv —In Probate Coart, held at
Augusta, on tbe second Monday of Apr. 1889
Louise B. Hanson, widow of Albert E. Hanson,
late of Waterville, lu said County, docemod, hav
ing presented bar applicatlun for allowance out of
tbe personal estate of said deceased:
Oixlered. tba% notice thereof be given three
weeks sueogaslv......................
By, In the W'alervflle Vail, print
ed ill WatarnUf ^ III said County, that all persons
Interested niay (tend at a Probate Court to be
held at Annstl on the seeund Monday of May
next, and snow, -tuse, if Hny they bare, why (be
prayer of said
illou should not be granted.
II.8. WKB8TI?tt,Jodgo,
Attest; HOWAfP OWBN. KegUUr.
otice ts hi^byglveu.Uiat the subscriber has
been dely bpimTiited Administrator ou the
estate of
^
KI.IZA BKTIf M. HA' >ON, late of WaUrvltle,
In the county of Keu..dbeo. deceased, InkaUte,
and has undertaken that trust by glring bond as
For tlie last selling books ever sold in Maine, Ihu law direets: All persoiui, therefore, having
against tbe estate of said deceased are
l.lls ral terms ami g'SHl territory given. Write for demands
deslreil to esblWt the same for settlement; aud
onr new and easy metluHl of taking uixlers. Ad ail Indebted to said estate are requected to make
Immediate pMraibnt to
ditss, w Itli '2 ol slump em'liNasl,
S. I. ABBOTT.
WatervIlU, April 8,1880.xwM

Agents Wanted!
F. A. MARSON,

PROPXOR

DEALER IN UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

STAR of the EAST, Agent 4 for + Akron

C

Is iiertUv given, tliat tim subsoribor
is li.iM Ihiii duly H)>|Miiiit«al Administratrix oo
llieeslate of
Mil.LAUD F. Si’AUl.DlNH, latoofW'atorvillo,
ill tlo' ( omit) of Keiuiv)H'c,idfletiRse«l, iuttsitMto.
uiul lias uudertAkeii timl trust by giving bond as
Hie law directs . All i>ervoiui, tboruforo, buvlu|
demamls ngainst (tiu estate of ssid dee«as«tl are
desin ,l to exlillilt tbe saiiio for settlement, and all
lml( l>ted to said estate are requested tn make Iiuimaliate pH>meiil to
ADDIK B. 81'AUU>K<.U.
April -ll, ISSU.
Swl7

I

N

Kkknkbxo OoitNTT.—In Probate Court beblal
>U. ou tba aa^d Monday of April. 1889.
ItKD D. KETUl), Admiulstrauv on the
Uteof
JOSEPH HUDD. late of WaterTille.
lu said Coun^, deeeased. haring preaented his
first aooount of administration of said wtate for
allowanee:
OiuiKaKD, that nottee thereof be given three
wooks sucesssIreW prior to the aeeoud Monday of
May next, in the Waterville Mail, a newspaper
printed In WaUrrille, that all peraona interested
may attend aX a Paobate Court then to be held at
Augusta, aud show cause, if any, why the sains
should not be allowed.
_ i
H. 8. WBBSTEB, Judge,
Attest; HOWABD OWEN. Register.
$w^

DETECTIVES

Ward.m t«< very ronntjr Hhrewdincivtunci under
ll tisiaour seciet servb-e. biperlruis aut
tiwewa’ y Tin laternailuuji llotertive, tbt ulllelsl
paper of tliflHareau.' outslnsesat tllkeiiessMofrrlBSioats wanro'l, sad for whose capture large rsasrds
arooffsred Bend Sr sUmpforpartlculars AddrM,
QrtRMn DsttcUve BttrtauCc.44ArMd«.0lBriBMC0.

Drain i Pipe.

To the Citizens of Watervitie and Yicinitj;

OflESTY
(qenuineUasa
I^ED H Tin T3,g on
every plug.
Old Honesty is acKnowior acanaard chewing Tobacco
on the marKet. Trying it is
a better test thanany talK
about it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.

If uriy
huyu Ito Iuim tho \t. I.. Ouiiglaa
SnoeN without iiumu luid price Htuinuea on
the bottom, put him down na a fimud.

ken Block, Seeond door from P. O.

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
anti all goods iiHiutlly ktqil in u lirHt-cluMK

I reapectfully »olicU a share of your patroiiagi'.

Yours tiiily,

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of tlin firm of Harmon St McManus.

ThI* I* no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere in
the old Pine Tree Stae.

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

AI > CleAnalna, i^reiiMlna niitl lle|iairiiia duii« iit n
wurbiunnlike luamicr.

■YABUi.

ELMWOOD UOXWL and BILYSE ETEEET.

HV* CAIUHS

Spring and SnmDier Samples now ready for Inspection.
Wheeler, the Tailor,

45 Main Street,

BJR£JAD,

THE

Up Stairs,

STAFF

Waterville, Me.

uossuietlire
,
twaor

GKO. JEWKLL Pbop’emarks.

tgiuugaANObUHibx lath* worti.
Auk yoir Prugglot or Crookr fur 1.

MVMN * OO., ruwi S.IMMn,
ournaa Oman M Uuuiwax, «. r.

oentuTmen.
Bariln the world. Examine his

51*^ POLICE AND PARMEK8' SHOE.

I
W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE la'd*?.*.

uWja«,J?a*eT.^r{S
W. L. DOUOLAB. BBOOKTON. MAM
Examine VV. L. Doiiglaa
OO Hlioei for
gcmtleiuen and ImlloH.
FOU SALK HY

PERCY LOUD,
WATKKVII.I.K.

SPAULOINe & KENNISON,

House Painters

ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction. '

Hiiriiltia In UulitMl Hh*t4*a
gAAO.Ut
liipuiiH* III I’. .S. fur V'l'r IfW
$1,17*.
Total t..<HMt*<t |mt(l In If. S. from 1H74
to IR-xA. ini'lintlto
7,IJT
I.. T. KDOTIIKV JC NON, Age,
.iw4l<
Wiitertlllf,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY]
BEADl

OCNO and middle aged nii n who arc KfTt r
from tho Indlscretlntui o( yotilh, ExhuiM.
Vitality,Ncrroiu ond I'll) *ical Debility, Premtia^
Dcollne, Ac. and the thooaand untold mloeilcim
Mtiuent thereon, amt all wlio am «lek amt xurfi it
and do not know what oil* them, eon be cured w
out fall by following Uie inHtruettona In tho 8t Irii^
of Life or Seif Preservation. Price only$l by me
iHwtpald, Healed. It 1* a book for every man, X
page*, full gilt, 123 preacriptlune for all aeuto t:
chronic dlscaora. FiUJy induraed by the NatUa
Medical Amoelatlon. who awarded the gold ■
Jewelled medal to the aulbur ZUoatratlve uuiijJ
with IndorHcmcnU of (he pma. tent free If ; J

The BAKER

t pb^

nay ben
Btejjo. ^BnlflncbBL No. 4.

SBTT
EMULSIO

OF PURECODUVEROILl

asfi hypophosphit:
Almost as Palatablo as Mill
•• aitgwUed that u on* b« tt
dlgeavod, and aaalmllatcA by tha
■analttra atonaaalL witon tha plali
raamot ba toUratadt nod by the
blaatloB of tba oil with tha hypapki
pBltaa la mnalt mora afllcMAoiia.

loaarfaM as a Icsh prMucr.
Penms ^ npMly wUle un»e y, I
SOOTTB EUUt£I0N U ao)[ao«lsdg«l|
Fb-aioiaoi to bs tho Fineat aind
pnl
aatioa in tbe world (or tbe reU,( and eanl

CONSUMPTION, SCROPULA.I
OENIRAL DEBILITY, WASTIlf
DISEASES, EMACIATION, 1
COLDS and OHRONIO OOUCH*
Th» gnai rmwdy for Omnimptlm, j
UTistbip {n ChUdrtn, Solti b^. all Dnitjfjii

C| Llftii
Marston Block, Main B|
Wntpryillr, Sle.

vii \\\c 'ijoo'i

"WYiV

SPEOIALTISSt

DON’T

First-Olasa Work,
Beaaouable Frioei,
Rubber Boot* until
ProDiptod
you h«vo seen the
CA1.L AND SKK US.
“COLCHESTER”
A’. C. lIKHltlU^ - - (yopr/e'er.l
wlth**K9t6n$loi9 Edce**

MOST DURULE BOOT

Carr & Austin,|

PURE CONI

MASONS,

irtthomprkot* '
Mndo Pf the Boot

etooks Tho**gxtcm>ion
EdgoD protooto iho up MhioI) work of all klml* done lu a worktiiaiilill
per, pddoto woar ortho
manlier and At reaNonable }irio«a.
8oio by glvIr.Q broador
trooding ourface,
PlMterlng;, Brlek
and 8AVIS MONCY
Stonework.
FOE THI WEABgg.
Wliltenliig. ’Tintint, and Caisomliiiing. Beuiorid
SUV YOUR AR0TI08 Ud- all kinds of Stain* from plaalering a tpooiult^
Allorttora promptly attendod to. Orders l"
MWIW I TIL YOU HAVE SUN TKJ
Ht Ubtrk’i moat market.
W. A. CAllH,
THOMAS AUBTlf
with ‘*Qut>l<t. OOMntor," Ahead of ALL
Uesidenou, Mill Street.
Otha.-W In .tjj. A eHrablllty, ir you wnntt^.o
worth of your monv try tha Ooichealer with

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

“OUT8IDB COUNTER."
AT WHOl.KSALE HV

SAGE & CO.,

Boston,

EUREKA MOWER I
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES I 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

BETTER HAV. NOTEDDINIi.
The Eureka
will oave onu-lMlf your labor In (bn bay fluid. A
luLlrof ponleawlll Unudle lUu larger Hixe. Tbe
Inereauetl demand for tbe KurekaattuaU lu mer
it. Send for 1X88 Oatologvie, Mention tbU pa
per. Addrew,

UTIOA, MY.

Can PoiHuid ^ Boston Stoamers.
Furnisb
OLD REUULE UNE

Fiaar-GLAM BTOAiuafi ot tbla

flill AND FANCY BREAD, CAAES, PASTRY, ETC.,

leave rnuiklla Wharf; Fertlaod,
every evening (tttindM axeeidml)
rAMBn. WTO.
^
or ALL KINM, AT ALL TIMU.
*
atfVelook, arnvlag in Beetoa In
Atoo Barfotiar Urpa Partlea.
__ eeaeon fbr earltoit tralua for LowTV8IMD1NO OAKMg A ■PMCIALTV* bakad aud uruanaittml to order.
all. Lymi/Walibaa, Lewreaee, Providvaee,
Tba PraiirtetQfto ■artannl iHanllnn jfran to
Lotting aiUBoai^iig Horaea. OrdaratoA at tba All UaAa af OMAOMBBA at wboloaala aud retail. Alao Ag«at for KKMNlcuv*fl Wn>oeBer,>aU lUyer. aiiHBgfteld. Mew
CgLKUBATKU U18CUITM.
8 Vurk.eto. TbiaufbTtokMatoBomau at prlaoL
fitabto or Hotel Ofilsa Oitoaeotusaated by Tatopal B JL Statkaa^
^ona.
tllf
BaBed Baaet eed Brown Bread every Sunday Blorutng.

HACEs roE pumauui. wrddibqn,

$I.W.\f

All mode iu CoQjrre**, Button and

OF LIFE! EUREKA MOWER CO.,

A.

'.'X I

•

Iti'Rorti* rrciiilum Fund
tS. V. Stamlnnl) $aiO,$.V).84
HtHrrtu fttr lfn|iu1d
Iammim
TA.42:).ll)

A Napploon Top, TLIa
to tho boot fitting ond

SitoTfe.

TbU U big talk, but—

LIVERY, HAGV RID BORRDINB

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

rnniierly oocimlMlby (l«o. K. Dnvie*. mlJoiniiiB
Frank WHlkur'a Mm'lilim Simp.
ly4A.

M,v stock nill coiiHiht of it frchli line »r

elTocI a iiermanent amt siwody cure, wbotbW
the patient Is a modersto drinker or an aloobollo

JtICHITECTtAIUILIEIC

4<>Ri*]

KNOWTHYSELFei
More Than One Alllilou Coplea Hold.

Shop on West Temple Street,

Comparison SoNcitei. * CompetiHon Defled.

t\ Edltloi if Solntlllo Astrloti. l9

HHiikSOickH

Iaiii) and ln>eAtiiU‘iitCo. Htufkii
('rnIi on hand and (ui Deiuuilt
97,i>jJ
Hrniuiunifi In otniriMi tif i*(illeclloii and
uthur nccouiilti
IKI i

KNOWLEDGE IS POWEa

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Jaixnary O, ’SO. Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milli- All work promptly attend

Drunkfinness

ELlVWOOD

(T. 8 4 1-2 )H‘r coiit lii'glxterutt ilum]* $23.’i,.'TiJ
if. S. 4 l-'J imr coiit Ilegistcret! BundH
lOH.inig
Oityuf Klriiimmd, Vii., nDiitU
4t',2(
Caiiiulinn (ioveriimeiit 4 }Hir cent Hoiid* I4xji;]
Ohio State Humi*
i();i,ii *
(ivorgla Stato lloiuls

A Great Medical Work for Young t
Hlddle-Agcd Men.

New Drug Store!

ireby given that tbe suteorlberhas
' agjpolgUd Admtnlatrator on the

estate of
ASA R. CUPEpEP. tote of WaUrvUto,
lu the eonnty $rKanaa^V^-.
Inteat
•f Xanaei- deaeaead,
-*------- ^ *-*
■
and has underiakin that trust
oat by ftTtng b
as the tow direetat lAll jpaiaens,
u, theirelore.'kaTlng
therefore, aai
denuuuts against taa astate of aaid disoaasd are
Or the LIqior Htkit, Poiltlvely CirtS destrMi to exhiUt thaaamafur aettleniant; and
it AisiiiiTiiiai Ii. Ntiiii' uuii tniini, all Indebted tobaMoatata ara raqnaatad to maka
Imniadlate paymaat to
..t''*".*!!*!!'*".'? •'•r o'
••
. .
UDOHARI) D. CARVER.
tiolll ot lOM. wltiioui the know ledge of Hie porApril a, 1889.
8w4fi
son taking it; It is absolutely bai iiilesa anil wlU

Jnniiary lit, IHHP,
HNITKD HTATKH KIlANOll.
ANHRTA.

t.lMlU.ini'H.

-------ASH--------

Eastern Manager, f
Oakland, Me.

iDitru

.

Y

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!

Buck leu’8 Arnica Salve
Thk Bkht iSaivk in the world ftir Cuts.
ilriiiKes, Sires. Ulcers Salt Utiunm, Kover
b.ires. Tetler, L'liiippeit IlaiidK, ('Idlbhlius.
('urns, and Skin Krniitiiiiis, Hiid lawitively
ciiies Files, oi iin p.iy rt.4|uirud It is Kininiiiteed to civu ferfuct siitisfuction or money refuntUtl I’ricu 2o cents per box. Fur safe by
J F McMainm.
Ivd4.

R

BED. W. DORR’S.
FINANCIAL B'fATKMI^NT
UK TIIK

OOW

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'Waterville, ^IVTe,
F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.
POK 330NI'r01)<'.

It is worth $6 per dose yet only oosUl
per bottle and oan be found at

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO'fl

GIVE ME A CALL.

He who is ovur-incj is he who inisscB
ni.Mi} .1 sliee.

t.iiir;>’riiM<o\»ai ti>

l.E HiriCO.PHILAUELPlir'..

Jest

Rcat<3s«

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN

rs, rmet APH’T1SI*:0 su.)

bility, Dyspepsia,
HCKOFULA, IIIIMOItS. Itl.OOD roisqj
ING, DllGFHY AND I.IVKR C'OlIFLl]
YIKLD P](OMI*TLY TO ITS USK.

Coal * and * Wood

;™?s'\guitar5

' HP' PRUACS

Theo get

{handsome. conTenlent. healthy. Haht. cool, and airy In summer,
Irrana and cheaply heated In winter. Tell* Intmdlnf builders of homee
I what (e do. ana wunas them what net to do. DrsenbM boosea ggantod
■ to aU ridutM. 1 KATIORAL ABC’IIITKCT’H UNION.
fl.90 by maU. /
Mr Chestnut Htreet, PhUadelphlay Pa.

Dayctate

I miCUl^rOQO.? NCCAilLYMADC

Impure Blood, Nervous De|

TO

Whereas Cbartoa B> Wstd. to whom Deposit
Book nuBiber 608, ^ tba watarvtlla Saviags
Bank of WatervUfta, __ riven uotiee l
Bank that he has toal.Ittoh deiioalt book, and aaks
pn(-e> Address In coiifldeiieo,
be Isauad to him—
8PCCIFI0 CO.. 1 n ises ft. Clii«hMMti.ft that a duplicate ‘ k nmy bi
Tlie i'liHse NtirserlcA.
notice Is hereby glvaoI that
___ _______
If ■neb____________
book is not
printed to the Bank within the time preeeribed
.Mn. Kditou;
by tow, a duplleuta book will ba laaned to said Baokt it up to tbe letter. The foUowiiic wiil illustrate liuw it is duiio:
WUIyuii |iUs«u tiiform )uur resilem ibst ««
WeM.
lit. I am a praoUoal tailor (I. e.. I out, proas and eew.)
^
bsvo iwniisiiuiit ^•iup)o)itii<tit htr honest, ternWaterville, AprU 11. IM**
$w40
•k. B. DBOMMOND, Treasurer.
2d. Beiug up Btaire, my expenses are small.
..
(MirNto. energvtlo men, HuUoliiiig onlers (or onr
(rnit Slid oriiuiaoiilsl nursery sluok. The business
3d. 1 buy fur cash.
KXKXxnsu ConvTT.—In Probate Court, held at
is riiit/y slul qiilvkiy leuriieit, uiul suee|*ssfu) men
4U). 1 give uo credit.
Aogusu. ou the aesoad Monday of April. 1889.
srueArnlug gcHhl sulsrtes a Itb stead) work. Our
Ivory L Hiekar, QaarfUan of Carrto L. aud
5tb. I carry no stock but offer fur your suleutiuii a largo iiuo of Samples of tbe
Hattie
A.
Ricker
of
Waterrilto,
In
eald
Conoty.
stock is Itrst-olsss, Imnly and Iruo to iianio. Thus*)
uiinors, having ptaaantad bla Inal aoeount u fioeet stook in the oouutrv, and buy in length to suit yuiir order.
desiring full {wrtlcnlars wiil ptcRsti udiIrt<Mi us.
I Ns OR i D-R
i. '
All work guaranteed fint-closs uulou otherwise speuifle<l.
Uuardtausbip of saM War^ for allowanee.
Fact, Fuq aud Fauoy.
U. U. ClIAHK AlH).,
UMinnKO. that aottoe tkaraof ba given three
m
■
■suooessivelyjpfior
* r to the aecioM
r
weeks
suooessIvelT
a
Monday
of
tM
I'embertun
.Sq
,
ItoNtoii.
,..The locuiuutivu lever most always travels
May naxt,ext. lu the WMriUe
’
Mi(all, a newspaper
IllCOg.
.PtNUIOttlLLVMf^AI' '(ATA.
FREC prlntadI lu Waterrilto. that alfp
persons InterMted
may attend___
tend at a Prfiiata Ooart thssi
v
to be held at
KverythiiiK yvliich iMduiigs to pure, healthy
Augusta,
aud
ahov
eanae,
If
any,
why theprayar
blowl [s mi)uirUa by IhaKPs SanM|uirilla. A
of aakl psUtlous shonld not bej^too.
trial will voiivUice you of iu merit.
H. S. WEBSTER. Judge,
Doiug light work - Cleaning (he laiu)w.
Attest I HOWARD OWEN. Beglatar.
$w4fi

Did you ever have a bliudiug slok headauhe
and feel as if yon would just like to be “any.
where, anywhere out of the world?” Well,
if you will only take Laxador you will he hap
py agaiu.
When Aui-liiis dyee, where do (hey bury
bar?
Setlleiuuut of a long dispute. Fhysluiaiui
have at last oonie to the eouclusion that the
beat m^toine fur teething ubitdreu is Dr. Bull’s
Baby oyrup.
Thu shlrtiiwksr’s favorite uxi'lamatiuii-A
lieiu.
The Governor of Ulasouri has becoiuejMlous
of the attuutiuii given to outlaws; but ne still
wiitipuee to reuuiuuieod the famous Dr. Bull’s
Cough Byrup for coughs aud oolds.
A olexer slight of hand psrfurmer The coijustte.
The pruprivUira of Balvatiuu Oil, the great
est uuiv ou earth for pain, will (lay a large re
P'llu) time to prune apple trees never has ward if auy oertifioate publislied by them U
ttut geuuiue. U costs only 25 cents a
heeudefluitelysettled. While amall brunches fuui^
hoUis.

P

With an

DNCOHQDERABLE PERSISTENCll

RIIII n Tlim
ATIJkH, enUUed,
LOW.
DUILIf inCIfl* COHT IIOUHKH-IIOW TO HHILII TllKAI.o

At

is Death'sl

ALL BLOOD DISEASES

which

AND

I SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES.-HOW

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

Impure Blood

First Cousin.

When I M7 (TOBB I do not mean merely to
loo them to* aHmo, and then luve them re*

(rtioil w me debilitaies the purse, and bad,
the stomiu h.

tol8EIITSgl5«.':hX?/J!,!!
BONANZA OBO.
A-HCOVT.New YurkOllt

furwootl Cm'S saJ u tTisTra r«UM^y (ur all Ula srl*liig
trom dsTscUrs nutrlUun. Tsks in Ums, Mo. sua iboC

FITS

VITALITYJS LIFEl
CLKANNK YOUR lll.OOn THIS IVtj
NDKINfJ AND DKT VITAr.ITT ID
USING DK. l.OI'GFiK'H VITAM/ING UOMPGUND.
IT MRKTH, FIGHTS AND KF-ATK |

TO THE

M

HINDBRCORN8.

ICURE

]>6ym

The Golden IHay
Highest Attainments

only iuhtnntaiuoiu pidn-kllling Htiengiiienlng
uliuler. '2b its., hfor. gl. At driii gists, or ol
Forrhit IiuiiM Asnciirun vi.tjo., host >v
lMaipies, blaeklu-ailH.ehHpiHat ami ])( PQ
oily skin onretl bv Cl rui ka Hove. lljliU

Tbs oaly sues tAirs (or Cums.
l?ums. (UoMiin pftbi. Kofursi
ooiiifoi t to lbs rest. 15c. StlhniOTrli.tCirisduxaCo..N Y.

A Bomody for niMk Knots
The hikok knot, or plum w*rt, which
hat so long defied fruit growers, appears
to have met its equal In the Hatch experi
ment station at the MaRsaohusetts college.
It is aparaslUo Lnguus growth, the spores
of which germinate m moist weather on
the hark, and penetrating it feed ii{>on the
soft inner Uaaues. The growth of the fun
gous and of the tree in its efforts to oveioume the injury oaunes the enlargement.
Linseed oil, turpentine and kerosene were
appliexl as soon as the warts began to ap
pear. As they do not all come out at
once, examination and application of the
rem^ies were made three times during
iho summer, all the warts lieing painted
over each time.
Last winter no spores were found in the
warts, and ndne of the sacks were devel
oped Sttffioiently to produce them before
the warts were destroyed by the remedies.
Whore the kerosene or turpentine was ap
plied too liberally so as to spread around
the brauob, or run down on it, the branch
was killed. No such injury oocured wheie
linseed oil was nse<l. The liquids must he
applied three times during the summer,
from June 1 to Sept. 1 The remedies,
pnrtiuiilarly |jhBee<l oil, should bv applied
to all warts on trees and liberally. Tur
pentine and kerosene should be used with
groat care. The station's bulletin sug
gests the use of sulphate of copper, al
though uo experiments have yet l^en
made with it Applied with a hand pump
in the spring iMiuro the leaves have in folded it will probably destroy all spores
lodged in grooves of the bark. Used in
concentrated solutions with the hruah, it
would probably destroy all warts that
might start later in the season from spores
remaining in the tissues during the winter.

J. F. LttOOM&e am. Jgmd

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Oouatautl) on band and delivered to any part]
the village in quantitiea deslretl.
'
ULAtJKSMl'J'ia H COAL by the biubal or<i
load.
I
1>KV. HAHl) AMD SOFT WOOD, prepared
■pives, or four feet long.
Will oontraollo supply QUKKK WOOD In
deeiretl, at lowe*t casli iirioee
PlOCaSKDlfAVABTIlAW. HAIH and CiU
CINK.D1»LABTKU.
^
Newark, Uomau A Portland CEMENT b> 1
pound or eaak.
' *
Agent fur Fortiand Slone Ware Oo.*s DltAll
mtlCKS; ail ilaea on hanJj ri]
TlIiK.for Draining laud,
Down town offioe at Stewart llroe., OeaM
Market.

Q S. FLOOD & OO ,

WATBBVllXK.

IIAIN^

JOHN

ware!

Dealer In

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Uoveruroent, Stole, Olty and Kallroad Boi
cured for (uvcctiuenl at loweet market pri
Aukmt uv Tua

Lombard Investment^ Com]
(Capitolfully|iald,8LlM,00000. Itowrve, 8
aud Undivided Pruflia, $^,000.o(i>.
Vor the aale ofWielr 6 iter crnl Qaai
liOaua from $1100 to $S,000 on Weitom
worth atoO Umei Uieamuuut loaned. Tti
annual tntonwt ao^ns uata at the Umuiiauil
o0o«luD<wU>u,orlf deal^.at Uerabiui&nil
UoualBank, Waterville. Iniuyenra’^ ^
^enuMagerauf tbla Unnpauylmve not lu
lar of luvaetora’ money Ui tUeae loaua.
/iMHrwwr* written in eafiefaiifiu/
oompQnit$ of ioieeel ratei.

Offioa In If erehanta* National Bank Bui
WATxaviua

iiAiaa

